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I must say it

In this issue

The· relations of grace and truth
Def'p within the very life of our denomination thrives a
factor whi ch is 5urely from the hand of God. It is that
" ,ef'king for the answer (truth) in a climate conducive to
finding the answer." It is gratifying that the nation's
larg~,t evangelical group is always conducting
,erninars, ,tud1e , workshops, cl inics, research projects
and allied activities.
This is a great co ntrast to the queries 1 debates
platform confrontations of a generation past. lf the fiery
~ebatec; of other days taught us anything, it is that " God
1s nf'vf'r fo~nd at t he end of a _heated argument, nor is
thf' truth discovered in the cli mate of contention and
controversy "
Thf' _answN, elusive to angry people, is found by
nonviolent people who c reate a climate in which truth
ran respectfully make an appearance. This is w hy such
ronclt~si':'e su_
ccess has descended on all ou r major
romm1ss 1ons in the convention .
This was beautifully il lustrated in the recent seminar
on ,upport of mi ss ions conducted by the Stewardship
Commission. Major papers were given and the author
a1111eared on . a panel for questions, appraisals,
obsf'rvations, and suggestions. In the entire conference
no one called anybody a heretic, liberal or a red neck
I whatever that is.)
Thf' greatness of the scholars was no greater than the
audience w hose attitude reflected Christian graces as
well as firmness and candor. It was no surprise that God
!.!racious ly fi lled the temple as well as his servants with
answers never granted those of lesser resolve and grace.
This mirac le of this twentieth century behavior wi ll
re11roduce itse lf over and over as Christian brothers
reduce their quest from a personal victory over some
rerson, repla ci ng it with a quest just to know God's
perfect w ill.
This departure from argumentative co nfro ntations wil l
,eriou5ly cu rtail one-man bands, grandstand oratory,
,howman5hip performances and inflated egos. This new
ilf)r>roach to a problem will leave o nly a small audience
for the noisy beligerents who bravely and with great
c1ext<>rity 5lash their little straw men to slivers with their
hig two-edged swords upon the slightest provocation.
lohn 1 · 14 "and the word was made flesh and dwelt
,1mong us and we beheld his glory (the glory and the
o nly bf'go tten of the Father) ful I of grace and truth "
sure ly must rank next to John 3: 16 among all scriptures.
One surely wi ll never be full of truth without some
ilC'quaintance with grace. Fullness of truth just may not
he 110,sible without an equal quantity of grace.
I

must

say

it 1

More than fellowship 6 .

..,.

Thi~ month\ food and fellowship column suggests
th.,t a lunchC"on ca n be more than for fellowship.
Thr writers p.,~s on an idea from their church and
tC'II ,1ho111 feeding the large crowd for it.

Honoring fa ith 7
I riend, honored I I Cossey recently as a man of
(,11th
JonC"sboro\ Central Church observed
H<'rit.ige D,1y and extolled Cossey for his
,1,h1Pv<'mf'nts, including keeping the state paper
l!ning

More student work 9
Hrnrll'f\On R~U Director Arliss Dickerson
a con ference and ca me to the
mnc/11,ion that Rapt ists will need to m inister to
mnrf' , turlent s hecause other denominations
r.in't

,1 fl PndPd

Special literature 13
<.. n11thrrn Raptists will soon have literature for
rfr.if children and an Arkansas woman is a writer
fnr thr (,r s~ /e~~ons anywhere for deaf youngsters.
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The editor's page

Dealing with temptation
I / 1t·r1•11

In vitably and ine capably, very true follower of
hrist i confronted by temptation . The only way to
Pliminat t mptation would be to act on every base
thought that enters the mind.
The page of the Bible are filled with warnings against
~uccumbin to temptations. Thus, we must recognize
the pr ence of Satan who attacks us at our most
vulnerable points. Often, . the evil one will lead
Chri t ians to over-confidence. Pride in one's strength
will I ad to failure to overcome temptation . The
Scripture warns ... ."let him that thinketh he standeth
take he d lest he fall. " (I Cor. 10:12)
However, we must not despair because of temptation .
Often, th most dedicated Christian is the one most
aware of temptation . An associational director of
mi ions r members one of the finest and most
consec rat ed mini terial students in the area confessing
" I mu t be the worst person around because I have so
m;rny temptations."
The director of missions discussed the areas of
t mptations with the young· man and shared I
Corinthian
1 :13, which says " There hath no
t mptation taken you but such as is com mon to man :
hut God i faithful , who will not suffer you to be
tempted above that e are able; but will with the
t mptation al o mak a way to scape, that ye may be
;ibl to bear it."
Thi
riptur assure us that no temptation is unique.
Oft n, wh n pressure to do wrong i upon us, we feel
that w are b ing confront d by problems that no one

', 111 •t •1/

ver fa
h Ip 'to know that oth
t and
co
ugh.
1ptur •
rom
that t mpt at ,o n h 1t
T
limi
viously
irst
vi tor is to r ogni£
ba
d not b lo t . To hav
tha t hy God's h I
an do all thing< I but
rourage that th rough Chr'
another nam for faith .
ver
a , • of
This is a b aur
f' cap . God alwa pro
Preparation for
ptat
t mptation ar in tabl
gard
decisions mad
pr ~sur s. A friend, whe
temptations, us d to jokin I
and push like mad." If one d
of vii to push him, it is certain h will in
One of th most h lpful Biblical p
tf'mptation i that whi ch d scr
th
rncounter with th d vii. (Matt. 4
) T
pre~sur d I u
with brib ry ,
nopvlarity.
The m thod
urmoun th
of God. I
t mptations was r
f'~ ntial for th C
if h i ; to overcom
orld
Each of u can
o ~in in b ang
t mpted . .Cod hd
t if w do not
,urrend r or r tr at. The way to onqu t i in th pow r
of th grac of God

Guest editorial

To the class of '75
Drar Young Fri nd : First of all , I want to apologize
nn b half of my generation for the messed up world
whirh wp are handin g to you and your fellows. Really,
wP ,hou ld hav done better. There are wars and
ronfu,ion, inequiti s and squandering of resources,
,uffNing and pain - and it cou ld be so much different.
A a nation w seem to have lost our purpose and
dir ction. But one of the important aspects of growing
up i to accept the realities of life whatever they may
hP o you can begin your maturity with things now as
th y are.
However. it is al~o true that yours is the best fed, best
rlothed, best housed generation ever known in human
hi tory. Your affluence, iri fact, may be one of your
J,!reatest problems. Most of you have a fairly good
Pducation provided by your parents and the public in
l!eneral. Some of you have _not taken full advantage of
the opportunities offered - and tragically some of you
ra nnot even read and write your own language well hut you will soon be graduated anyhow. At 17 or 18 this
1s not the end of your educational journey, and through
dilig nt application and hard work in the months and
vear ahead each of you can become a truly edu ated
IUNE 12, 1975

rwr~on .
Opportuniti ar verywhere. Don' t I t anyon fool
vou Roth dep ndability and willin n ss to work hard
itrf' in ~hort supply and gr at d mand. Our own soci ty
whi h has b n oods orient d is ra pid ly b oming
, rvic ori nted. You will simpl hav to mak you r
nlac and fit into it.
Thes hould b proud days fill ed with happy hours
for vou and your . L t your folk s njoy th m s much as
th y r>ossibly can. And you - don't coff at that
mom nt when you walk across the platform in a cap
and J,lown and are handed your high sc hool diploma. It
is a moment you will remember all of your lif .
Probably in th days ah ad you will have all the
material things you need. The future is not dark. It is
unc rtain . It always has been, for every gen ration of
l!raduates. and you are no different Most of all you will
need inner strength and spiritual awareness. ow is a,
timr to look ahead. There is purpos for you r life. There
i\ divine direction for the asking. You ca n b the person
vou were meant to be! Good luck . And may Cod bless
vou every one. - Editor Jack. L. Gritz in th e "Baptist
Messenger" of Oklahoma
.,,.
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l o tto r to the editor - -

One layman's opinion
[),1n11.•l I\ Grant / Prrwf(•nt, OBU

Donkeys and missions
I1,,pt I\t c ollPJ.l<'' have alw.iy, tri<.'d to
lw nn I ht> rut t init pcige in ,upporl of
c hmI1;1n nm\lons They have play d a
prominPnt role in the education and
Ir;11n1n1-: of m1~\1onarles and in
Pnrn1ira1-:in1-: \tudents to become lifelong
,11pporlN\ of world missions through
pr,,vN f111anc1al contribution , and
c nmm,tmPnl of ltfp
OuMh11,1 l\apt,st Un1vers1ty may hav
npt"nPcl up a totally new frontier In
mi,~1on ,11pport recently, The Baptist
, 1udPnt Linton at Ouachita, under the
d1rt"rt1on of lohn Halbert, came up with
"hat ,ppmpd to be iln e>xciting new way
10 r.1I,p mnnPy in \upport of B U umm r
nm\lon\ They had
arlier set an
,1mhit 1ou~ 1-:oal of $1,000 to ral e for
,ummN m,ssioM and t he chool year
w.1~ rnminJ.: perilously clo e to an end
1 hP1r hra1n\torm proposal was a ben flt
dnnkPv ba~ket ball J.:am . It sound d Ilk
,1 crPat 1dPa tom<> until a young lady on
1he> R<;U Counctl stopped me on the
< ampu, 1111d askpd if I would be willing to
play on the fa culty team again t th
J\rkaci<'lphia m,ni~ters I was trying to
dt"r1dP which of several alibis would
,nund more plausible when she said so
PN~ua~ivc-ly, " Dr Grant, you know that
no ~an,fi ct? ,s too great in the cause of
Chr l\tta n m issions'" Unarmed and
dt"fPm<'I<'~~ I told her how pleased I
wnu lci ht? to be a mt?mber of the faculty's
rlnnkPy ba~ket ball team
Word~ ;up inadequate to describe all
that wc>nt on in Ouachita's gymnasium
nn I he night o f our encounter wi th
rlonkev basketball . all for the worthy
rau~t? of ~ummer BSU missions. I have
nevt?r sppn donkey riders (and would-be
ridt?r~) more deat hl y ser io us, and
,pc>ctators more happily in hysterics than
nn that parti cular night. Each donkey had
his own individual personality but they
all had one th ing in common: they were
:it?termin ed that no one was going to stay
"ln them very long
M v parti cul ar don key w as very
rlPreitful He was peaceful, quiet, and
cPnt le uni i I I got aboard, but then he
hecam<" a ragi ng maniac wi th combi ned
qualities of Whirl away and Ferdinand the
l\ul l HP alt ernated between sprints and
suddPn stops. Fortun ately, after my first
fa ll. I learned to stop when he stopped,
llut I sti ll have mementos in my muscles
;inn bones from the f irst fall. There was
~om<' consolation in seeing repeat
performances by big brawn y Tiger
football and basketball players who had
the ~am<' difficul ties i n a following game,
as wPII as the Tigerettes and Arkadelphia
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1111th \rhool J.llrl, In ,1111 nnothrr gnmr
I f,11ntly rpmNnhrr tryin11 10 rrnmn
wit h my tlonk1'Y on onr oc n~lon ond
1h1•n I1•t ,1llin11 mv , tudf'nt frlPnd',
1mnrl',,lv1• , lo!(,ln, " no , nlflr<' 1, too
l!rf',ll In thr <ou,r of ('hrl~tlun ml,,lon,I"
I clo ,lllr<'<' with t hnt but I nm ron~ldMlnR
nr,,1011 I,l ng .i n o,rn('ln t lon lor thr
nr<'vPntion of nnlmn l crur lly to humnn
lwinu,

Info on 'plebes '
On luly 7 apnroximntf'ly 1,300 young ➔
1111•11 from :irro,, AmNica will begin their
11IPlw " yr,,r ill thP U 5 Nnval Academy,
lwrC< In Annapoli,, Marylnnd Heritage
11.ipt 1\1 C h11rrh (C ollcgr Avenue Baptist ~
Chttrc h uni ii 1972) 1, looking forward to
mlni,tf'tmg to 1111 o f thc>m we can. It
wo11lcl lw hPlr,ful to lrarn Ihe names and
hnnw i1ddrP\\P, of tho,e who are
111111ing, ,n ordpr that o prrsonal contact ,,
m,,y lw m,,dp with them before they
.irrlvP
II you, ii frirnd or 11 relative wi ll be
<nml nJ.l lO thP Academy, please send me
1lw nrrdrcl Information, , hould you care f
10 Thank you - rrcd T M offatt Jr.,
l',Htor, I INitaA<' Baptist Church, 1740 4
I nrr,I DrivP, Annapolis, Maryland 21 401

1 r<'nds to w otc h

A closed society
by T.ll Maston
(Flflh In a series of seven)
omr of l h<' tr nd, that South rn 13opllsl s should watch are more dangerous
thnn 0Ih rs Th t nd ncy toword secrecy or a closed society is one of the most
dnn1,1c>rou, If no t corr cted, this trend can be a real threat to our whole
dl'nominotlonol structur ,
J\ democrocy Is supposed to operate as an open rath er than as a closed
~orl<'IY 1 his Is on of Its most distinctive characteristics. The first amendment
nf our Unit d totes Constitution gave assurance to the American people that
nur gov rnment would function as an open society. Openness is just as
,mportnnt for o democrati c religious group such as Baptists as it is for a political
d<'morroc:y uch as !ho United States of America.
The I ndency toward a closed society Is evident In some local churches and
In ,omr asp cts of our denominational life. Ordinarily the larger the church the
more prevalent the tendency. In many churches practically all of the
rt'rommrndat Ions of sta ff, deacons, and-or committees are approved without
nny discu,~ion or questions. A simple question is frequently considered an
<•videncp of non-cooperation.
In some cases no more is revealed lo the church members than is absolutely
nt'c:es,ary, At ti mes il is actually sa id, "They do not need to know."
Unfort unat ly, many church members prefer not to know- they do not want to
hp bother d
In some churches, particularly larger ones, and in some denominational
ilJ.lf.'ncles, the tendency to operate as a closed society is evident ,n regard to
~illaries and other fi nancial matters. The salari es of all staff members may be
lwn ped together. The average church member has no idea what salary is paid to
the pastor and other members of the church staff. Even w hen salari es are listed
~epilrnt ly, the fri nge benefits may not be clearly evident.
There are also denominational Institutions and agencies that are not open
about the salaries and fringe benefits of their staff members. Some 6f the
agencle~ have been known to refuse to provide the inform ation when it has
he<'n requested. Others may provide the requested information but lt would
take ii skilled publ ic accountant to interpret it. There are, however, some
agencies that will provicie their salary structures fully and clearly .
11 is my v iewpoint that any Southern Baptist has a right to know the salary
~t ructure of any Southern Baptist agency, board, or institution. If we expect to
retain the confidence of the rank and file of Southern Bapt ists in our
denominational program and stru cture, we had better keep the doors of
i nformiltion open.
If any denominational agency would be embarrassed fo r Southern Baptists to
know the salari es paid by the agency, it may need to reexamine its salary
~,ructure. The salaries may be too high or too low. Also, there may be too much
of ;i disparity between those in the higher and the lower salary brackets.
Let us in our churches and in our denomi nation operate as an open rather
than as a closed society.
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A r kansas chaplain
e a r ns doctorate
I CDR (Chaplain)
C1rl I PPar<on, USN
rNPntlv fini<hed all
r Pqu,rrd
work
tow.ird the Doctor
n f \ini<trv dPgree,
I ,1<.trrn
Baptiq
Theological
emman . Philadelphia,
Pa and graduated
\la\ 2'> His thesisproject was entitled
n t ,pNimental
\ \,uri.1ge hlrichment Program for Naval ·
Pt'r-onnel and their Dependents Using ,
l ran ac-tional l\naly i ."
Ch,1pl.i111 Pf'ilr on is a native Arkansan
i.:r,1du,11P of Ouachita University and
\ 1)utl111e tern Baptist Theological
'P111111,m Ft \-Vorth, Te, Before entering
lw 1,1\, he pastored First Church,
n,1m tllP f\ rl-Thr I VIL " forces in the world ca lled him a clown because he was a joyous, exuberant
1IP 1< m.irried to the former Dorothy Chri tian. but the Clown, sym bol for contemporary Christians won over " E", " V", " / ",
H,1mngton and they have two children. and "L" in this new combination o f music and drama by Carl Mays. "The Clown" was
Ch.1pl,1111 Pearson is current ly serving /Jrl?miered in this area b y the youth o f Immanuel Church, Little Rock, May 20 and 21.
"1th thC' Heel Rellgious
upport Th<' performance of the p la y was one of 20 premier presentations around the country.
T.1/..ing the part o f the Clown was Paul Floyd, son o f Rev. and Mrs. Jo hn Floyd,
\1th ti\ . o rfolk , Va .
mi,, ionarie< to the Philippines. Mrs. Leslie B. Wilfong was director. The play has a
m<'<<age and the cast has offered to share it around the state this s ummer.
Pastor gets deg ree

,.

..

►

Rich;ird
Lisk ,
pastor
of
First
:,
Church
Fngla nd,
Ii
" ,1< ;111 u d e d t he
1
;
cine-tor n f m inis trie s
rl1?1!r<'<' hy Phillips
l lt1 1\ 1?r it v
Fn id ,
()1,,1;1
th ,< <pring
. . 1~
/r=,s= (=
)'= c=a=l=B=o=w
=e==
n ==============
1 ==
1ht> c·hurc h ho nored
him \lay 7 with a
, urpn<<' rPcept io n 111 His gnarled old roofs
honor
of
hi
\<\1P note his tre mbling hands, still browned and lined
I>• I ,/..
i.:r,1dua t ,o n
llv age a nd years of chopping with the ho~.
I I k
ha< served O f ,1 rai ning at the reins to set the plow,
1 hur1 lw , 111 O kl;1ho rna be fore coming to Of ,naping weeds along the cotton row.
•lw I lll!l,111d Churc-h He a l o ha erved
t, •ur , t',1r, ,1< p ,1q o r of a c hurc h 111 Great H, , feet. lo ng shod in rugged high-topped shoes,
11r,,,11 11 I ,, k " ,1 c h<1plai n 111 the Armv H,1v1? rested in the shade the trees have thrown,
f.: p,pn I' I II'
na nwd b the Arkan a s l\ nd like tre e roots, have felt themselves a part
11, 111,i- , ,t Rl•pn>,entat" e< a c hapla in for Of I he rough earth in which the trees have grown.
•lw 1q-:; lt>!.!1,lat l\ e e,sio n

~

Woman's viewpoint

".i,

Hi< tired. bent bac k, o nce straight as mountain pine,

Deaths- - - - - " "·
nn,1 Haraood, - 2 rt
m1th,
dH'd \ \,1, 2h <;he "a ,1 member o f
lr11w , Chunh
\\ . T. Ho" N , l o n,~ ii\ . died lay 19
It.• " ,1, ,1 nwmber o f e cond Churc h
( f

•O\\ ,l\

1-1 11.l'athh~) , ,1 mt>mbe r o f

econd
<"ht n h Con"·" died la U,
r.11.. Tudor, ·\rl.,,dt>lph1a died Ma\ 27
II,• " ,t, ,1 mt>mber of Fir t
hurch,
\rl.,,dt>fph1a

IU E 12, 1975

"low lie< 111e rt fro m drugs to ease his pain;
I , e do e d aga111st the artificial light

PPrhap, he dreams o f sunlight after rain

) <', . \\ P \,ill m iss his presence in our lives,
The 10, he brought, the laughter and the mirth,
llut I c anno t begrudge my father rest,
H1, gnarled o ld roots at home \\!thin his earth•
O ur lather 1s gone from us now, and gone with him 1s a way of life few of us will
remt>mber Chiseled out of the mountains of North Arkansas, his old body had a will
that \\ n uld never gi~e up
I at her are precious gifts from God, and "e were blessed to have ours with us so
lo nJ?

Food and fellowship
VirHln,a l<trk and Jan<' Purtle

Fellowship -evangelistic luncheons
vnur rc•C' lpc- fil<' for future use Next
month WC' will i.:lve the r<'~l o f the menus
,1nd r1•r ipc-s
M<'nu No 1 (to feed 100 people)
( r1•,1mN I r h1ckrn over biscuits, cranberry
sa l;id, i.tr<'<'n r><'il S (1 No . 10 cans), sl iced
1oma1oes fro m Aardens of members (if
,1vail,1blC'), r akC' ('I large sheet cakes), tea,
roffC'P

· Prc,1ch the mes\,1gc, sta y at it in

,1',1,on ,,nd o ut o f \Cason ' con vince,
rPnrove l'~hort p eop/p w ith p erfect
n.1t iPncp ,H ,1 te,1cher." II Timo th y 4:2
(Wi llit1 m \)

hy R W ilbur Herrin g
How

do

you

org;, ni7c your work?

How dn you manage
to accomplish some
ma jor project before
you? In my lif<>t 1me I
ha\:!' nh\NV<'d I hat
thmC' who get the
1ur-at C'~t amount of
work cionr are those
\\ h n
c a r e f u 11 y
organ11p their work
/lr //pmnl!
for r-arh ciay Yet , on
1hP ot h<>r hand , I know many friends who
,ire- li ke• ,, halloon 1ust floating through
1hP day going w herever anyone pushes
thf'm 11 '<'f'm~ to bf' an easy life, but at
1hp r nd nf ! he day they haven't
,1rrnmpli\ hPd anyt hing, and they worry
1hf'm,c-lvc-\ ~ir k abo ut the work left
11ncin n<'
If you are a pastor, you have more
thi ngs you should do each day than you
c,,n possibly do. So you need to
d1,riplinC' vourw lf, organ ize your work
,mci 111,, kC' an impact on the many d uties
rrriu1r<'ci n f you The best way that I have
d , ~rnvPrPd in dealing w i t h t he
111ul 111 udino us ciemands o n m e as a
111tn1\ lC'r ,~ a t wofo ld approach First, I
hudl.!<'t my ho ur~. econd, I make a list of
1hf' thin g~ that ~hould be do ne each day,
cla.,.,1fy thi>m a~ to prioriti es and then
1ak<' 1h<'m one at a time No, I do n't get
1hPm all don(' Do you kno w a pastor
who ri>t 1rP~ at night praying, " Lord, I
1hank t hpp for the sat isfaction that I have
in having sepn f'veryone I was suppo sed
10 \ ('(' and do ne everythin g expected of
mp today " 1
W e budget our finances because we
could easily spend more mo ney than we
have. So it is with the t ime that we have.
ThP t 1m<> r an be w asted away as easi ly as
monpy r an di sappear Therefore, we
mu~l budget o ur t 1me fo r the major work
1hat wP have befo re us There are 24
hour~ 1n a day That 1s enough Let's take
Pight hours for work, eight ho urs fo r
slN'r> and eight hours for eating,
r-x<>rcising, relaxing and being wi th the
fami ly But yo u might say that eigh t
hour, ,ire not enough for the work you
havE' to do I don't care what kind o f
work a person does for a living, if he will
give P1gh t honest hours o f work each day,

• I nnoval 1ve ways of " r,reaching 'the
nw~~agP," " qayi ng at it in season and out
of SC'ason" abound in our Baptist
1 hurr hf's Often these new ways o f
pro claiming the unchanging gospel
involvE' food.
/\ f<'w mo nths ago W est Church in
ll,1 l psv il l P ~po nsored a seri es o f
fC'llow~h,p-Pvangelistic luncheons that
wrrC' a little different. Other churches in
1hp state might like to duplicate thi s idea.
I nr l hPir ~ummer revival, in lieu of early
mornin g or m id-morn ing services, they
r hme 10 have luncheon services from
11 no 10 1 00 M embers and guests ate
from 12 00 to 12 10, and singing and a
, hnrt sPrmo n fo llowed The cos t of the
lunr hpon was nominal--abo ut half the
r m t n f a nlate lunch dow ntown but just
a~ good
ThPy wpre able to serve lunch at this
prirP hy usi ng volunteer help in
prPp,m ng the food and calling on other
mPmhPr~ to furn ish sheet cakes for
dP~~erl If a church would underwri te
piHl nf the cost as revival expense,
r alNing all or part o f the food might be
pm sihlP Of course, if the church can
mu~tpr a work crew of ladies, this is
c NI airi ly preferable, as more people are
1nvolvt>d and those w ho have a special
1alPnl for rooking and servi ng are given a
r hanrP lo use it in God's service. In the
. ~ummN , CA'~ and /\cteens can be a help
in ~f'rving and clean up
Thp mPnus and ·recipes which they
wnrkpd o ut for the four days might be of
hPlp lo churches thinking of trying a
~Nif'~ (or Pven one) of fellow ship
lunr hPon~ The informatio n m ight also
hf' valuablP fo r you th banquets o r
~, Pward~hip suppers If you ant icipate
;m y ~uch need, clip it and tuck away in

Cream ed chicken for 100
)() lbs r h1r ken (preferably fat hens)
>11, I cups flour
I lh r c-lC'ry
1 lb o nions, chopped
I\ 1ahlc-spoons salt
P<'PP<>r to tast clln1I chicken uni ii done in large
ront ainf'f w ith 1 gallons water, celery,
c,nion, and ~alt Cool, bone, and dice.
Rr mnvc- rel<>ry and o nion from stock.
<;k ,m n ff at least 2 cups fat from the
\ l oc-k /\dd fl our to the liquid fat to form
a ,a uc<' l\lpnd wPII. Bring to a slow boi l
as for making cream gravy and simmer 10
minul PS Gradu ally add the sauce to
rhir k<'n stock unt il you attain desired
r o nm tPnry /\dd d iced chicken, pepper
and ~all 10 taste Heat and serve over a
hi~r u11
Cranberry salad mold for 100
ni nP 01 rans crushed pi neapple
' ~,x 01 nackages cherry gelatin
1' ·, r up~ ~ugar
\ 1ablPspoons lpmon juice
1 lbs uround frpsh cranberri es
\ unr>PPled. wound oran ges (seeds
rpmnved)
\ rups r honped celery
1 ' 11 r ups chopped nuts
11·rain pi neapple Reserve syrup Add
wa1 Pr to make 2 1/ , cups Dissolve gelatin
and sugar in 2 cups hot water Add syrup
·and IPmo n juice Chill until partially set
/\do rpst of ingredients Chill over night
in flat baking dishes
Cont inued next mo nth

his C'mployer and His Lord will be pleased
and sat 1sfi ed The truth of the matter is
, hat vPry few people put in eight honest
hours Pach day
How a busy pastor can budget his
hours to get the maximum amount of

work done will be the subject matter of
our article ned week In the meant ime I
sinrPrPly hope that yo u have includ~d
1hp '7h Li~e and Liberty Campaign in your
~Cop(' of work and that yo u pray for this
Pvangelisllc-patriotic campaign which is
~o 1mJ)Ortant
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HE>nlagP <;unda\ "as held May 25 , at
C'Pntral Churrh Jonesboro, honoring a
lormPr pastor I I Cossey becutive
<;pc-r<'lar\ Chc1rle, H Ashcraft brought the
morning mrs,age In th<' evening service
Fnvin I M cDonald Pditor emeritus of
the \r/...1n,,1, Baptist New., magazme,
hroughl I he message, and the entire
,NvIce \\as dedicated to ,cnssey's life
I I Cossey was born in Dumas, Oct. 7,
1f\8fl HE> is a graduate of Ouachita
Univers1t\
in
Arkade l phia
and
<;outhwE>stern emi nary in Ft. Worth, Tex.
Cossey has served as a pastor, a
mi sionary, an Pditor, and an educator.
HP has served churc hes and associations
in Te:..as. Oklahoma, and Arkansas.
Dr McDonald said " I regard as the
highest achievement of this man's life his
ienure as editor of the Arkansas Baptist
New,magazine. As far as his impact on
Ihe denomination is concern ed, I think
mosl assuredly that it was savi ng the
stale paper from going out of busi ness."
In 1912, duri ng l he bleak days of the
depression S.M . Sipes resigned as editor
and no one was w illi ng to take t he job. In
I he ne:..I Executive Board meeting t hey
discussed w heth er the paper should be
dosed Cossey, w ho was attending the
meet ing, was nominated for t he job. He
had no desi re 10 be edi tor or any previous
idea that he would be nom inated. But he
fe ll that t he paper must be saved, so he
took on lhe full obl igation for the
publicat ion <1nd financing of 44 issues.
He served as editor from 1933 unti l 1939.
A no t h er
of
Co ss ey' s
great
;iccomplishments was in t he f ield of
c hurch finance. He developed the sixpo int o fferi ng envelope w hic h proved to
hP o f great benefit in promoting
stf>wardship t hroughout the Sout hern
Aapt ist Convention. He received the idea
from the Broadway Church, Ft. Worth,
wh ill' he was i n seminary. The new
concept soon spread all o ver t he SBC.
W hi le Cossey was a staff member at
<;ou thern · College, W alnut Ridge, he
sprved as the director of the Fred Carter
Mission Fund The fund assisted 78
min isteri al
tudents and 28 women
during this period. Most of these would
not have been able l o stay in school
wi thout this assistance. He also raised
o ver $62,000 for student aid, mission
work, and other causes.
A lthough Dr Cossey lost his fi rst w ife
and three children, he was sustained by
his fa ith He adopted a son, Robert, and
hecamP a foster parent to many others.
Through the years, he has been known
for hi great faith and strength.
r xecut ive Secretary Charles Ashcraft
brought the morning message entitled
" The weal and Blood o f our Fathers "
P,1stor Wilbur Herring was so impressed
wi th this message which was presented at
the 1975 Evangelism Conferen ce that he
rPquested Dr Ashcraft to repeat it for
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Ih1, ncr,1'Ion
r>r A,hrraft said "Our pages o f
i: lm ious history were written to a large
d<'W<'P hy those who wal ked before us i n
01 lwr d,iy, The r ruriblcs of hot i nk were
no les, ho t than the blood of the martyrs,
I\ hosr I rail rem,1ins ever visible to tho e
who would r<'view our journey. The
instrumrnts by which we navigate were
cl1scov<>rrd, improved, and perfected
nvN many centuries at great cos t and
l',p0n,e by minds no less agile than ours.
We fi nd our way in every century,
wlwt her the stars or the sun shines, and
from every dark abyss we set a course
toward the face of God. Our generat ion
ran not clai m this victory."
" Wt' owe this victory," Ashcraft
ront inur d, " to men like ).I. Cossey w ho
have led the way for each of us. Dr.
Cossey has left us all a heritage of which
W<' ca n bt> proud."

In c ondusion Or A,h< raft ,aid "Our
md, ribbl'd, ,trel reinforced pavilions of
IParning, our grPat platforms of divine
truth wPr<' wrought by the blood, sweat,
;111d tears o f preachers no less
Pnlighlened than we are, for whom no
IusI p,1ymrnI ran be made this side of
glory "
Or HPrring expressed his appreciation
for I he grPal number of visitors that were
pr0,enI , including the editor and two
pa~t editors of the Arkamas Baptist
Nl'w,m;ig,11ine.
The endeavor was concluded with the
prPsenlalion qf the Heritage Day Award
by committee chairman Dale Reaves. In
m ;iking the pres entation , Reaves
r h;illenged the members of the church to
ho ld high the ideals of the past. He said
" A~ WC' cont inue to have faith, courage,
and dependence upon God, as has Dr.
('o~sey, our fu ture remai ns bright. "

Central Church honors J.I. Cossey

n ale Renve~ (left) , committee chairman, presented a p laque to the Cosseys .

/

I

i

P,, ,tor Wilbur Herring ...

h<'Ctll ive .~ecretary
Charles Ashcraft.. .

anrl

Former A BN Editor
Erwin L. M cf)onald .
1~ere , pea/..ers.
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Ooctrinally speaking

Extreme ·mission needs
Prayrr groups to meet spi ritual
nPPds Probably I he most "Extreme
M1ss1on NPed" in Arizona is for
grour,s to r,ray fQr our churches and
p,1stor< If a prayer gro up could
commun icate wit h a c hurch in
Arirnna through the state missio n
officp, WP could put them in touch
w,rh those ,o w hom they could
comnwn Icate 11nd organi ze prayer
I Pam, lo support o ur work . - J.L.
C.1nafax, Arizona Southern Bapt ist
Conven t io n, 400 W est Cam elback
Road , Phoenix, Ari z. 8501 3

Staff changes - -1
Tomm y Armstrong is now servi ng as
mini <IPr of youth and music at Forest
I l1ghl11ncis Church, Li ttle Rock. He has
,Prvc•ci on I he staff of W est View Church,
1'.1ra1-:oulci Armst ron g, a native of Forrest
C11 y. has comr,leted two years o f study at
'>11ut hPrn llaptist College and will enroll
,11 O 11c1chi Ic1 U niversity this fa ll.

1\ rm, trong
Nc>whPrry
Dean Newberry has resi gned as pastor
, ,f I irst Church, Rogers, aft er serving the
church for 12 years and three mo nths . He
will join rh e , taff of Hudson Foods Inc. of
l{11gPrs c1 s c1 n ind ustrial chaplain.

The security of the believer
by Ralph W . Davis
(49th in a series)
Cc1n
ii
saved
person fa ll away and
be lost? A number of
1 hi ngs · c1re involved
in this doctri ne of
" 11nce saved, always
saved." " The New
Testam ent teaching
is not that a just if ied
m 11 n
is
saved
irrespecti ve of w hat
he m 11y be
in
Davi~
character; i i is rather
rhat the justifying
and regenerative grace of God so
revo lutio nizes his character that he can
nPver be again w hat he w as before. It is
no t that r he Christ ian is saved w hether he
persist s in fait h or not; it is that he wi ll
persi<I in fait h and wi ll , therefore, attai n
10 fin ;i l sa lva tion." (Conner, A System of
f'hr/~tian Doctrine, p. 490)
The final secur ity of the believer does
not mPan that perseverence is by works,
1hat we are saved through fa ith and then
nur o n a basis o f works to be kept saved .
11 do es mean that o ne begins in faith,
conI inues in faith, and is consumm ated
in fa ith Peter tells us that we are kept by
1he power of God t hrough faith. (1 Peter
·1:1) II is through the Christian's faith, not
hi s works, that he is kept by the power of
God. The kind of faith that saves is t he
kind of faith that persists.
In a theology c lass o ne d ay, a student
asked Dr. Conner what would happen if a
Christian quit having faith. Dr. Conner
answPred , " Lei me ask you a question. If
a w hite man should become a negro,
woulc:t he cease to be a white man?" The
student said, " But that's impossible."

And Dr Conner said, " So is it impossible
for ii rierson to have a saving faith and
rhen cease to have faith "
Tht> doctrine of the security of the
bel iPver is supported by other great
doc trines of the Bible. One of these
doc trin!'S is sa lvation by grace. We are '
,avPd by grace through faith and that not
nf ourselves. (Eph. 2:8-9) Salvation is all
nf Cod and none of se lf. Cod would not
Iak!' rhe ini tiative and save a man if what
he d id was a fut ile effo rt. Those who
believe in apostasy also bel ieve in
<alvat io n by work s o r par tly by works.
The·doctrine of regenera t io n supports
1hi< teaching. In regenera tion we become
so ns o f God . O ur mo ral nature is so
revolutioni zed that we w ill never be lost.
In regenerat io n t here is som ething put
w ithi n the soul t hat wil l never d ie.
The wo rk of the Ho ly Spirit guarantees
o ur fi nal salvatio n. W e are sealed w ith
the Ho ly Spirit. ( Eph . 1: 13) The Ho ly
Sriirir is C od's promise o r pledge that
what he began in us he wi l l complete in
1he resurrect ion of the body.
O r her great doctrines that support th is
helief 11re Christ's co mplete atonement,
his i ntercession for the Christian, the
doctrine of justifi cation, and the fact of
rhe union or the believer wi th Christ. " In
Christ" is a favori te express io n of Pau l.
There are many Scri ptures that teach
in a di rect manner the security of the
he l iever . These ar e very fami l ia r
<icrip tures which include · John 10 :27-29;
lohn '> :24; Ro mans 8 :35-39; Luke 12:32;
lnhn 1·16, 16; and 1 Peter 1:5.
Next is-;ue : The first o f t wo art icles on
the church.

Ronnie P. Sanders

h;is bPc0mP pastor
,, I
Sc,u r h s id e
Church,
<;1utt gart
<;,111dPrs cam e to the
< h urc h
fr o m
1.<>odw in
Church .
I Ir- is 11 native of
and
P11c 11 ho nt as,
hn ld s
Ihe
A.A
dc>grep fro m Eas t
T0xa<
B a pti s t
C<>ll<>gc>,
Marshall.
<;,111dPrs is married to
the> fo rm c>r Kathy Killian o f Cardwell
Mo . anci they are the parents of tw~
Barry Jernigan has accepted the
p11,1orare o f O11k Gro ve Church
Pocahontas He previously served a~
,l~<orialP pasto r o f Bro wns Chapel,
P;m1gould He is married to the form er
11.-irbara Shelto n
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Survey of Laymen
A survey fo rm to the " Churches" will be mailed to the
ci!'aron chairm en to help ident ify stress in the ministry
from the churches " poi nt of v iew." -One-third of t he
~
min isters and one-third of t he w ives will have already
rPcPived ii simi lar survey form . Thus, o nly o ne area will be
covered from each church.
As rhe layman on the survey subcommittee, I have been
grPat ly in terested in thi s section and hope that each form
w ill be completed promptl y and as accurately as possible
to re fl ect the tot al experience regarding the ministry and
not jusl the present conditio ns. A no minity will be
guaranteed and any other suggestions fro m the deacons
L.ing~to n
w ill be 11ppreciated.
The resul t of the survey wi ll be received by the committee and hopefully will
illlow grea ter understanding o f a very complex problem. - R.H .Langston, M.D.,
l11yman . Study Commi ttee o n Stress in the Ministry

n,.
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Dickerson attends Danforth meeting,
sees expanded role for Baptists

Financial assistance
for qualified students

" How in the world can I continue my
Arliss Dickerson,
holding only a Sunday morning service or Pducat ion? The cost of going to school
BapIiq
Student
nont> at al l Where BSU is committed lo continues to rise and my resources are
Dirt>ctor
at
!ht> cievelopment of students in spiritual
almost exhausted!"
HPnderson
State
growth, many campus ministries now
Does 1his describe your dilemma? If so,
University, was one
clt>al rmly with students in crisis. Where
cion'I
give up, there is hope!
of
11
campus
ll<iU is training student officers to lead
Today many opportunities are open to
rf'ligious
workers
anci to minister, other groups no longer
invilPd recen tly to
havP student officers or students lt:!ading (lualified students. Each year over
Vanderbilt
Univ,1ny sort of program. Where BSU is ~20 ,000 goes to Ouachita Baptist
Prsity
for
the
aclively seeking out students on campus, University and the Southern Baptist
Cor:su lt ation
on
somP groups are saying they will work College for scho larships from funds
Southern
Campus
C1nly with a few. One campus minister mc1naged by the Arkansas Baptist
n,d:Prson
Ministries.
said. ' I wish we could run a full scale Foundation.
In addition to scholarships, there are
The 11 campus religious directors have progrnm Ihe way we used to.' But he
iusl completed their second meeting in cannot because his denomination has financial institutions that provide funds
on a loan basis One such institution is
Nashville A part of the consultation, nil hack "
" Ni>edless to say, BSU is not the only 1he Arkansas Rural Endowment Fund,
reprt>senting many denominations, was a •
rt>port by each worker of his own campus onP cioing some good things on campus, Inc.
.
hut the ranks are getting much thinner,"
ministry.
The Arkansas Rural Endowment Fund
Somp denominational workers told of Dickerson reported.
is i1 private agency that grew out of an
" I came back grateful to Southern organization that was set up during the
nirtailment of act ivities, Dickerson
reported. Some denominations have ll;iptisls and particularly to Arkansas ciepression of the 1930s. Its original
gone in with other denominations to llc1pt ists for all they make possible. But I f'lllrpose was to provide fina ncia l
►
support a si ngle worker, and other groups also came back burdened. Someone has assistance to farmers during those
have phased out programs held in their 10 step in and fill the void as other difficult days.
religious student centers, and their cii>nominations cut back or leave the
After the depression, the directors
workers serve only in the role of Christian Cilmpus entirely. Our call more clearly secured permission to use the funds to
i>ver
before
is
not
just
to
minister
to
,
han
counselors. In some cases, three or four
denominations each provide one Ilapt ist students on the campus but to aid students. At first, only students from
minister to work out of a joint office to ministi>r to the enti re campus and to rural areas were eligible. Today, this
.__ form an ecumenical team ministry, he Pvi>ry qudent. The need is greater than res tri ction has been adjusted and
app l icants from u rban areas ar e
Pvt>r before."
said
"Will we be equal to the task of not rnnsidered.
" What I heard made me even more
The student deals directly with the
proud of what Baptists t hroug h BSU are only maintaining our present ministry
up lo all over the country," Dickerson hut growing to meet the new need?" agency. If attendance is at an eligible
rnckt>rson asked.
institution no interest is paid by the
sa id. " Where BSU conducts several
"On ly Arkansas Baptists and all student while in school. Interest and
programs each week involving a variety
of st udents, many other groups are <iouihern Baptists can answer," he said. repayments begin after the student
leaves school.
Appli cations can be made through the
office of the county agent where the
student resides . If approved, the check is
made payable to the student and mailed
to the finance office of the school, where
it is picked up at the time of registration .
During the last several years, more than
200 students from Ouachita Baptist
University and Southern Baptist College
have taken advantage of the funds
ilvailabl e through the Arkansas Rural
Fndowment Fund, Inc. To see if you
(lualify, contact your county agent or
F. B.
Wh itaker,
Arkansas
Rural
Fndowment Fund, Inc., 203 National Old
Line Buildin g, Little Rock, Ark. 72201 .

l

Did you know ...
<;unrlay, April 13, was Cl yde Nutt Day in Immanuel Church, Pine Bluff. The
church rnrprised Nutt with a " Day o f Honor" celebrating his being inducted into
AAAD Deaf Basketball Hall of Fame. Pastor Anton C. Uth (right) presented Nutt
a certificate of recognition . Th e festivities ended with a luncheon including all
tht> rleaf and their families, visitors, and Adult 5 Sunday School Department. Mr.
anrl Mrs. Nu tt are both deaf and are active members of Immanuel Church Deaf
Department.
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that in Zambia 14 theological
students are being train ed for
the pastorate in a Cooperative
Program supported theological
schoo l?
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Associationa l
music tournament w inners
I mm INDEPENDENCE ASSOCIATION
Ricky Runch. Rosie
I mm PULASKI COU NTY ASSOCIATION :
K,11hv H;mlPr, hrst, Little Rock
Triria KPlley, Fi rst, Little Rock
Con nie Walford, F1r~t. Little Rock
Girls Fnsemble, First, Little Rock
Tracy Llrake, Immanuel, Little Rock
From RLACK RIVFR ASSOCIATION :
Kip WPlch, First, Newport
D;ivid Cu lli e, First , Newport
<;tpvp Carney, First, Newport
r rom CENTRAL ASSOCIATION :
lanie Woodall, First, Hot Springs
rrom M ISSI SIPPI COUNTY ASSOCIATION :
lulif' Fdrington, First, Osceola
K,1rf'n Turn er, First , O sceola
Patty Ronh am , First, Osceola
H;irry Wooten, Fir t, Osceola
Di anP Roper, First, Luxora
DPnise Ro bin son , Trini ty, Blythevill e

I rom WASHINGTON-MADISON ASSOCIATION :
Rita Sutterfield, First, Siloam Springs
lanet Cheatham, First, Siloam Springs
I isa rerguson, Rolling Hills, Fayetteville
Ron SPlby, First, Springdale
The Agape Singers, First, Spri ngdale
Chi ldren of Light, First, Springdale
Harvey Grimsley, Elmdale, Spri ngd ale
Curt Rogers , Elmdale, Springdale
Frir Offenbacker El mdale, Springdale
TNry Griffin, Elmdale, Springdale
0Pbbie Sarratt, Elmdale, Spri ngdale

1

rrom HARMONY ASSOCI ATION :
Donna McCoy, M atthews Memorial, Pin e Bluff
Peggy Bubbus, Matthews Memori al, Pine Bluff
raron Wi lson, Forest Park, Pine Bluff
loyfu l Fchoes, Forest Park, Pine Bluff
Leah Fry, South Side, Pine Blu ff
Debbie Watson , South Side, Pin e Bluff
rrom RARTHOLOMEW ASSOCIAT ION :
Luanna Jones, Fi rst Church, W arren
lonette Toll e, First Church, W arren
Camille Johnson, First Church, Warren .

ThPse young people li sted are the first and seccnd place winners of Associational Music
Tourn ament s which have been reported to the St ate M usic Office.
WP congratul ate these winners . Th ey are eligibl e to participate in the State Music Tournament
which w ill be held at First Church in Arkadelphi a on June 17. This event will be d uring the Youth
.1nd Adul t Music Conference held on the campus of Ouachita and at First Church, and is
~ponsored by the Church Music Department.

Julie Edrington, Denise Robi nson, Patt y Bo nham, Harry
Wooten. Rita Sutterfield, Lisa Ferguson, Eric O ffenbacker,
TPrry Griffin, Donna McCo y, Faron Wilson, Leah Fry, Pegg y
Ruhbu~. Debbie Watson, and Curt Rogers.
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Enlist pacesetters for your
Church Training leaders
Th e key to the
Pffec ti ve ne s o f an y
o rga ni zat i o n
or
n r og ram
i s
leadership. This is
r er ta inly tru e of th e
r hu rc h
program
organi zations. During the next three
moriths many hours
will be spent by
nominating
1-/o //e \'
r ommittees on the
enlistment of leaders for our churches .
No church committee bears a heavier
responsibility than this committee. Much
of what a church accomplishes in its
witness and ministry is accomplished
through those who serve in leadership
capacities . For this reason it is so
essential that suffic;ent and capable
leaders be enli sted to fully staff each area
o f I he churc h's prog am.
The effectiveness of a Church Training
Program is in direct proportion to the
ciuantity and quality of the leaders who
staff that program . Eac h department and
training group must be staffed with the
most dedicated and capable leaders

The
Southern
accent

ilva il abl e, lea ders wh o are co mmitted to
1he I ord and to th eir church. Church
Board or bored?
Trai n i n g dir ec to rs, wh en they are
Pnli sted, should w o rk close ly with the
Arti c le VII of the Constitution for the
no min atin g co mmittee to see that each
A
rkilnsa
s llaplist State Convention
nosit io n is fill ed with such leaders as
lw gins . " Th e Convention shall elect
Parly as poss ibl e.
rru stees to manage and to operate
A hrochure is avail able on each of t he
in stitutions . and agencies i't may
four age di v isio ns giving the leadership
pos ses s .. "
This article on the
reciu irem ents for eac h department, the
" Trusteeship" of our Flaptist institutions
titl es o f th e leaders, their responsibilities,
,s .i vital part of the democracy found in
th e materi als avai lable for each age
<inul hem Ila pt ist life .
rli v ision and som e plannin_g helps. These
<in uthern llaptist Co ll ege is o ne of the
brochures are : Presc hoolers and t he
five institutions named in t he A rkan sas
Church Training Program , Ch ildren and
Ila pl ist State Convent io n Constitution .
the Church Trai ning Program , Youth and
Our llnarrl of Trustees come' from all
I he Church Training Program and Adults
, ect ions of this state anf from all walks of
ilnd th e Church Training Program . You
life More than half of the Southern
may request copies of these broc hures in
ll;ipl ist Co llege Hoard are lay m en . These
reasonab le quantities without cost from
me n and women are prayerfully selected
I he Church Train ing Department. These
by rhe State Nominating Committee .
rnillerials w ill help you determin e the
One thing is ce rta in in the activities of
leaders hip needs of you r Chu rch Training
rhe llr,a rd of Trustees, they do not have
Program for the co ming year.
ri me 10 he " bored ." The demands are
Remember, th e pace of t he leader
rn nsla nt . and ca ll fo r inte nse attention.
hecomes I he pace of the o rganizati o n.
Afte r working with the Board of Trustees,
1-'nlisl leaders who ca n be pacesetters.ii is easy lo see why a pe rson 1s not
Robert Ho lley
.1 llowed to serve o n but one Board at a
1i rn r-

One w o uld ex pect the Board to be
co n ce rn erl w ith budgets , salaries,
perso nn e l , ca pitol
improvements ,
po li c ies. management, administration,
ilrademi cs, admissions, public relations,
, 1urlen1 affairs, long-ran ge planning, and
rlevelopment Thi s work load is ca red for
in
regular
m eet in gs,
Executive
lea ders ca nnot lead church members to
ca lled
rlo that .whi ch the leaders themselves are Committee , retreats , and
committ ee meet ings.
unwilling to do ; no . church ever rises
The Trusteeship ca lls for serious
above it s leadership .
Th e sam e information relative to the
in vo lv em e nt , and resu'lts in the
cleaco ns and Sunday School wo rkers has
influencing of others to become involved
both a negative and a positive
in the institution or agency . A _person
implication . Negat ively, it is unfortunate tnily enter this new responsibility feeling
1hat I his large group of influential lay
. it is a personal honor, and it is, but they
nw mhers are not 100 percent in their ,non rliscover their interest and support
stewa rd ship commitment , since they is being given to " their sc hool. "
have I he most co ntact and the most
<inut hem llapt ist College, along w ith
influen ce with the membership at large . n ther instituti o ns, is calling for support in
O n I he o ther hand , from a positive r he il rea o f .Development from ' the
standpoint , it is gratifying to know that Trustees These people are giving their
far mo re than a majority of this personal support and are helping to
influential group is completely dedicated neille i1 stronger Development Program .
in stew ard ship .
" Our hats are off" to these faithful
The net result of these facts is very serva nts of the Lord .
The nex~ time you think about
simply that •a leader, in order to lead,
mu st be o ut in front setting an example; <; outhern Haptist College, just remember
he c annot push from behind . Church w0 have an active Board of Trustees
· lea ders , whether they be professional working behind the scenes. The Southern
sl ilff members, deacons , or Sunday A('('ent is on those Trustees who are not
<;rhool workers , must first set the ho red . hut are a very strong Board. - Jim
Pxa mpl_e in
stewardship
if
the I Tillman , Director of Development
membership is to follow .- Roy F. Lewis,
<;ecret ary , Stewardship-Cooperative
Program Department

Your State Convention qt work
Stewardship

Church leaders should be exam.pie

....

A neighboring state convention made
a survey of 66 representative churc hes
ro ncerning t he stewardship habits and
pr act ices of the church membership. The
qirvey rev ealed some startling and
interesting results .
In the churches surveyed there were
1'i6 church staff members; this included
ilny paid employee of the c hurch but
represented largely professional staff
rnPmbers suc h as pastor, minister of
Pducat ion , minister of music , etc . Of the
:!'i6 on ly 183 were tithers! Only 136 made
annual nledges to their church budgets
illthough each of the churches surveyed
had had an annual budget campaign .
There were 1,078 deacons in the
rhu rches surveyed and of those, 886
were tithers , and 733 had made annual
pledges to the church budget. There were
h . .599 Sunday Schoo l workers in the
rhurches surveyed and of t hose, 5,233
were tithers but only 2,596 made annual
pledges to the church budget.
These figures point up several
significant facts . First, it reveals a
wPakness in church leadership if only 183
of 2.56 staff members are tithers . It is
simply a fact of life t hat that church
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P~ge 11

/ nnl-1nt.! ml'r p1,11irf', of the Warren tornado damage are Carl Bunch, Al Presley,
R,11 mnnr/ Rf'l'rl, and Ray M cC/ung The Disaster Relief Conference, 1ronically,
11,1, hr/d nn th<' ,pconrl anniversar y da te of the tornadoes 1n Jonesboro .

Baptist

leaders

plan

disas.ter

relief

... .. ,~
... ' ......
..
.....

~

•i .h.

.......

' D: "' "!
·:,,..

~:\ .•

1.N,1 /rl

M . Cla nt o n explain s tne
involv<'ml'n t of t he American Red Cross
in rli,.1 ,ter relief.

Tommy Rridges outlines disaster relief
po/icie, of
the
State
M issions

A Disaster Relief Conference was held ;issocial ional missions for Bartholomew
Mily 17 ill Imm anuel ,Churc h, Little Rock. /\~social ion, told of his participation in
Participants 1n the conference were rt>l ief pffort s following th e recent Warren
Using slides and relating
1nvitt"d a~sociat ional leadership and rorn ado
ciirt"ctors of associational rr.i ssions. The pt>r,onal Pxperi ence.s, Reed indicated
m<'Pti ng was jo intly spo nsored by the , h at many spiritual benefits and
<;1 at P Missions Department and the o pportuniti es for evan gelism w ere
prt>sented as the association ministered
HomP Mission 13o ard
ThP purpose of the conference was to in r his I ime of crisis.
prP~t"nt an organized plan for involving
Tommy Bridges, director of Special
,tatP. assoc i ati o n and con':'enlion M issions Ministries, outlined the plan of
r('so urce, lo meet human needs of 1he St ate Missions Department and the
v,C'I 1m, of (iisasters. The need for such a Homp M ission Bo ard for disaster relief.
plan has long been felt and now Arkansas Ht> suggested an associational Disaster
llilpt ists are active participants in the Rr liPf Committee be set up to administer
mini~t ry o f clisaster relief
funds on the local level. Bridges said that
C.Pralcl M Clanto n, clirecto r o f Disaster 1hp Mi ssions Department will depend on
<;Prvice, for Pulaski County for the local committees to investigate the
AmNican Rt"d Cross, explained the rpquest s for aid and administer funds.
,Prvict"s of the American Red Cross in
The conference provided a time for
r1mP, of disaster In his presentation, sharing of information by three persons
<'nlrt lPcl " An Introduction to Disaster involved in ,relief activities in three
R<'lief," Clanton pointed out that public different di sasters . All participants
lilw a,srgns the Red Cross primary agreed that in the best interest of
rt"sponsibil ity in disaster relief.
r ffect 1ve relief efforts, used clothing,
Raym o nd
Reed ,
direc tor
of

furn iture or oth er item, should not be
~ent to the area un less they are
specifically requested by the local forces.
Brid ges recomme n ded that all
rontri butions to disaster re lief be made
1hrough the State M issions Department
10 insure quick specific aid to the proper
local area Funds are almost always the
hest aid people can render to a stricken
art"a, and items purchased locally
st imulate the econom y o f th e area.
Copies of the disaster relief pol icies are
avail ab le f ro m t he St ate Miss io ns
Dt>partmt"nt and will be mailed upon
request Fach association has received
rhe inform ation concerning d isaster
rt>li e f , and f o llo w up m eeti n gs ar e
plannt>d
" Fxperience has taught us t hat a
Christian respo nse in tim es o f disaster is a
1remt>ndo us w itness for our Lord,"
Bridges ,aid " W e do have resources to
, hare and as Christians we will minister in
Hi, nam e when disaster strikes in
Arkansas"

•
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SS material for deaf
child ren scheduled

l

1\\1 IVII I I Dl',lf < hildr<•n attending
\11u1lwrn ll1pt1,t Sunday Schools w,11
havC' d,111•d
ongoing c urri cul um
~
1r1,1l<'rt,1I, publl\hC'd nc-w <'Very quarter
h<'J.!tnntng tn Oc-tobc-r, 1tJ7!>
RnbNt (; I ullmghl , supt>rv,sor of the
,
rhildrC'n ·s ,c>ct,on of the Sunday School
0C'J1Mlm<'nl .it the- outhern Baptist
~ \unci;iy <;c-hool Board, \lated that these
wnuld bl' I he only dated materials
,w.iilable fm deaf children since none are
11uhl1,hro C'lsewhere
l\c"cord,ng to rulbrighl, the deaf chi ld
has ,, ltm,ted vocabulary compared to a
hc-arinJ.! child the same age, which results
,n I he- need for special literature.
> Curren1 ly 11 1s est ,mated that there are
mnre 1han 'i0.000 deaf chi ldren between
,ix ,1nd 1 1 yt>ars o ld
A Consult al ,on O n Deaf Education was
ht>lci rPcPnl ly al l he Sunday School Board
10 delNmtnE' guidelines for preparation
of the new curriculum plan and to tra in
._ wril«:>rs for 1he 1976-77 church year
Ma1eria ls for deaf childre n to be
ruhl ,shed by I he Sunday School Board
,ncludP a reso urce kit, leac h ing
procC'd ures a nd the S-unday Schoo l
~
lc>ssons
C"nncepl areas for the materia ls were
.,_ C'S labltshpd by a Nat io nal Task Fo rce on
l1t>af r d ucat1o n Examples of the subject
;irpas are "Jesus," "se lf" and "churc h."
♦

NA <;HVILLE-M rs. Nancy Parrish, Little Rock, recently attended a Consultat ion on
Dt>af /-ducat ion at the Southern Baptist Sunda y School Board to p repare for a wr it ing .,,
a"ignment in the new chi ldren 's deaf material. She is shown here with Carter Bearden
!center], an employe of th e Ho me M ission Board's la nguage m issions department,
mini~tr y to th e deaf; and Bob Parris, a native o f Arkansas, who is an editor of
children's materials at the Sunday School Board . Mrs. Parrish, wi fe o f the Arkansas
, tate missionar y to th e dea f, will wr ite for the October-December, 1976, materials .

Attend GA Camp!
Who?

Girls in grades 4-6

When?

July 7-12 July 14-19 July 28-Aug. 2

Where?

Baptist Camp, Paron

Why?

For a week ot missionary education , _spiritual growth, learning activities,
tun times, and shoring with new· friends

For information and reservations write:
State WM U Off ice

P.O. Box 550
Little Rock 72203
JUNE 12, 1975
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/\ 1975 vi ew of R.A . camp
i ndudes t hese scenes (clockwise,
fro m above) from the first week
of
ra mping , . Ju n e
2-6 :
ron ~truc ti o n continues at Camp
Paro n to provide for Baptist
activities there; swimmi n g is an
;rny-~umme r-d ay nec essity for
RA~: also rankin g high i n favor
w ith boys is m ealtime in t he air
conditioned dining ha ll ; teaching
peri o ds ~uppl y
boys
with
mis~io n ary
ed u cat ion
and
information .
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A royal announcement
t"-!Par Ye! Hear Ye! State Royal
Amba~sador Camp is in session.
King Christian Missions is presiding
and Prin ce Fun and Fellowship is in
allPndan ce.
This is the second week of the session
and there is yet two weeks to go.
There is still t ime for boys to join the
group attending camp June 16-20 and
lune 2 1-27. but time is fleeting so
rP~ervations should be made now.
For information regarding the camp,
~PP your counselor, pastor, or minister of
Pducat ion or youth, or call the
Rrotherhood Department at 376-4791.
Royal Ambassado r Camp is a source of
in~pirat ion for boys nine-17 years of age.
Mi~~ionary education arid information is
ill~o ii feature o f camp activities.
The future of missions at home and
around the world depends upon the
youth of today. If we as Baptists expect
lo have male missionaries working for
thP rause of Christ we must start with the
boys of today. Royal Ambassador Camp
is an E>xcellent place to introduce boys to
I he chal lenge of missions. -Brotherhood
[)ppartment , C.H . Seaton, Director.
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Pastors and de acons consider m inistry ro le

Pastors and deacons from across the state attended t he
Pastor-DPacon Retreat held at Camp Paron on Friday and
<;aturday, May 23-24 The program centered around the role of
pastors and deacons in ministering to persons
James Rarry, Co nsultant in the Church Administration
0 Ppartment, RSSB, led p astors during three conferences
deal ing w ith the deacon family ministry plan and preparation
for worship Francis M arti n, also of the Church Administration
0 Ppartment, led deacons in developing skills in ministry in
, imes of crisis and hosp ital v isitation. Harold Bergen, Family
Minist ry Consul tant , BSSB, spoke twice to joint sessions of
pastors and deacons. He dealt with " The Fami ly Crisis Today"
and " RPsources for Family Ministry."
Dillard M ill er. pastor o f First Churc h, Mena, began each
~P~sion wit h a devotional message on " The Church
Ministering " Approximately 100 pastors and deacons from
across the state attended the retreat sponsored by the Church
Train ing Department of the state convent ion - Robert Holley

Sun day Sc hool

Oill;ird M iller, Fra ncis M art in, and Harold Bergen appeared on
th e progra m o f the recent Pasto r-Deacon Retreat held at
Ca m p Paron .

First VBS reported

Congratu lations
;ire pxtended to the
r ,r~t Rapt isl Church.
Hartford . Arkansas
(Thi rd in a series)
for heing the first
for the census information in the
T he
n e w
r hurch in the St ate
tradi tional method seems to be a built-in
Pnr o llm e n t - at10 repo rt
a 1975
hazard .
1pndance plan for a
V ;i r al i on
Bibl e
The
new
enro
llment-attendance
plan
Sunday School is
'irhool
provides
a
means
through
which
a
higher
grounded in basic
Th P
r hu r c h
~pi ritual motivation . motivat ion comes into the v isit. The t ime
rE>port ed a five-day
~pent
visiting
at
a
home
is
important
in
when
O f te n
~c hoo l
w ith
59
the new plan. O nly a brief amount of
people
thoughtful
Vprno n
f' nroll ed and an
1ime is given to visits with non-prospects.
di~cuss the needs in
For example, if a family vi sited is active ;iverage attendance of 54. The directo r o f __
Sunday
Sc h oo l
in ~ome church the church visitor 1he ~chool was Mrs. Ronald Pi tchford . :
work, esp ecially in
courteously
commends their church 'Aga in . I say "Congratul ations" to th is _:
the area of a doo r to
H;it field
attendance and moves on to the next church fo r hav in g their sc hool and
door people search,
house. However, ample time can be reporting it early.
the main pro blem always seems to be in ~pent with a prospective family. This is
Let me encourage all churches who
1he area of mot ivation. The probl em of
the time and place where the new have a Vacatio n Bibl e School to report it
not knowing how to take a census, o r ~piritual motivatio n comes into the ;i~ ~oon as it is over. The information on
having potential census takers is not as pxperience. The means of the new vour report will be compi led and
great as the need for leaders and motivat ion comes through the subject of tabulated wi th all the other churches in
mE>mbers to " want to" be involved in this conversation which the church visitors the State. so "the sooner t he better" as
basic action .
use in this contact with prospects . The the sayin g goes.
O ne pastor sa id, " If I could just
Bi bl e
Sc h oo l
be i ng
V acat io n
~ubject is, " 1he importance of Bible study
disco ver how to motivate our people, I
conducted in 1,000 Arkansas Baptist
for an indiv idual and family" .
could easily give them the needed knowIn most cases the subject of the · Churches is an unofficial goal t hat has
how to conduc t a people search." It is
importan ce o f Bible study is well hPen set. To this date we have not had
likely this is not an un commo n probl em received by prospective members. This that number reported. Pastors, Vacation
in many churches.
Pstabfishes a strong foundation for Rible School directors, you can help us if
W hat is at the heart of motivation ?
f urth er
inquiry
con ce rning
the you will report your school.
What is t he real basis of spiritual
We know there are many boys, girl s,
prospec tive
member's
becoming
mot ivation in door to door v isitation ?
int erested in attending Sunday School and E>ven adult s engaged l n Bible study
PE>rhaps a major part of the problem o f
and Bibl e related activities in each
,md Church.
lack of motivation in a peopl e search is
The Ho ly Spirit is the only true Vacation Bible Sc hool conducted. Some
1he diffi culty encountered in establishing
motivator Talking about the Bible is a o f these will accept Christ as their Savior
a friendly and relaxed conversat ion
~ure avenue through whi ch the Spirit a~ a result of your teaching and the Holy
d uring the home visits. The time is
Spirit convicting power.
limit ed for each vi sit . This cuts out the functions.
If you have not already had one, then
Smile, numerical and spiritual growth
opportunity to linger and talk with is on its way - Lawson Hatfield, Sunday let me say " Have a good school. " families about t he church, t he Lord and
Harold Vernon, Children's Consultant
<;c hool Department
the Bible For some members, just asking
Page 15

Motivation rediscovered
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For a quick reply
to your question just dial
the toll free number below!
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. (Central Time Zone)

ANNUITY BOARD

Now through August, you con
telephone the Annuity Doord by
dioling direct using the new toll
free INFO DIAL number
1·800·527·4767. We ore
experimenting with this
telephone system to determine if
we can improve service
between us and you who are
members of retirement and
insurance programs and Daptist
laity. Our evaluation will
determine if we should consider
this telephone system as a
permanent method of
communication with you.
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to coast between the hours of
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8,30 a.m . and 4,30 p .m .
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ANNUITY 0OAP.D, INFO DlAL
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ANNUITY DOAP.D INFO DIAL
1·800·527·4767 is open coast

'
1

So.if you need information
quickly on your retirement and
insurance programs or. if you
have a question on any phase
of the ministry, just dial toll free,

For faster
service, please give the operator
your personal Annuity Doard
identification number.

(Central Time Zone), Monday
through Friday. We have
qualified people on call to help
you .
Also. please tell us if this
telephone service is helpful to
you . We want your comments
as we evaluate this
communications system. Our
desire is to perform faster and
more efficiently for all who
serve the Lord.
DAROLD H. MORGAN.
PP.ESID£NT.

ANNUITY BOARD, SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION /SI I NORTH AKARD BUILDING /DALLAS, TEXAS 75201
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' And some evangelists ........ Ephesians

4: 11

KP1th Sandefur and Ricky White, both
;igr 17 hc1ve formed an evangelistic
1ec1111 Thry c1re members of Union
l\vrnur Church Wynne, and are seniors
;ii Wvnne High School It is t heir plan to
c1llend Soulhern Baptist College, Walnut
R1dgP, 1h1s fall Both have been licensed
10 rireach but Sandefur is acting as the
rvangelisl 1n their team whi le White
\.
sNvPs as song leader
Rnberl r Tucker, director of missions
for Tri count y Association, says " I would
like to recommend Ri cky White and
\\h1te
<;;indefur
Kri th Sandrfur as two o f o ur choice
youth These two m en have responded to the Lord' s call and now they are m aking
• 1hemselves available to the Lord that they may be used of him God has blessed the
minislry of these two and I believe has greater things in store for them. Both have
_p ound convictions and believe the Book."
Their pastor, Shelby Bittle, says " These young men are dedicated to t he Lord. They
>- have shown ability and dedica tion . I have known these young men for three years and
\\ ill recommend them without any reservation to any church."

A <;<;FMRL Y FEATURE: Phil Briggs,
,C'm1n;rry professor of Ft. Worth, Tex.,
.incl Mrs Rmemary Hoover, housewife of
/nrlPr>,Pnrlance. M o .. will be featured
mu,ic ;rnc/ fellowship leaders June 23-28
.i t the first state assembly week . Four
other weeks will be conducted during
111/y at 'ii/oam Springs.

EARN 8 - 8½ % COMPOUND INTEREST
First Mortage Church Bonds
on

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Fayetteville, Arkansas
H. D. McCarty, pastor
$500,000.00
Denominations of $1,0P0, $500, and $250
First National Bank
Fayetteville, Arkansas
Paying Agent and Trustee

-----------------------; ------------

War ren Pennell
Un iversity Baptist Church
· 31 5 West Maple Street
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701

Dear Sir :
I w o uld like an Offering Circular with more information regarding the bond program .
•

Name----------------------..-------------A d d r e s s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Zip Code _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phonb-~--------------

(

·1

-------------------------------------------------1

Child Ca rt>

On the cover

We spo·nsor a child
Rv Rev. and M rs Ralph W D avis
O ne o f our greatest blessings comes
2 <;end you r ch ild a present on his
from sponsori ng one of the children at h1rthdav and at Christmas.
I he Arkansas Baptist H ome for Chi ldren.
,
Provide spending money- about
.,Our" gi rl is l welve years o ld. W e send 'f.S 00 rier m o nth fo r one child .
1hP Hnme money twice a year fo r her
4 Pnd your chi ld to sum m er camp, a
<lothi ngand we send her presents o n her rm t of abo ut $25. 00
h irIhday and a ! Christm as. Last Christmas
PPrh aps you c an get others to assist
w hile she was in Li ttle Rock, we got vou in , po nsorIng one person. Th is would
,icquainted w it h her by taking her to hP a good p ro ject for two or t hree
A ndnson's Restaurant at Beebe for l ,un il iPs Your Sund ay School class o r
d; nner.
Churr h Traini ng group might like to
I el us urf.(e you to sponsor a child ! .issist
Write to lhe Ho me and they will give you
A nd why do t his? For one thin g, you
•, name. a hoy o r girl, according to your w ill get a rea l joy and blessing. Mrs.
preference. There are full sponsorships 11,wis and I kn ow by ex perience. She just
,md part spo nsorships. You can do any or ,aid . .,I don' t know why anybody
,,II of I he follow ing things :
wouldn' t want to do this." But the main
I ',end lhe Home $100 in the Spring rC',tson fo r sp9 nsoring a c hild is that you
,ind '!,700 in the Fall for clothing for wi ll he inves ting in a ,life! This is the
.,vour" hov or girl.
grC'atest reason that we know .

'76 Life and Liberty Campaign
association organ izations told
Acrnrding 10 _th~ records of the Administrative Secretary in the Baptist Building t he
f'.>llow1~g assocratrons have .::om pleted their organization for t he '76 Life and Liberty
( am11aIgn These are !isled al phabeticl.lly :
Association

Arkan,as Valley
c,,rolinP
c ..niral
CIPar CrPek
C11r(Pnl River
C.iinewill P
CrrPn County
Harm:iny
I ilwrry
l'ul.iski Cnun ly
l{Pd RivPr
I{ , ,rky l\ayou
l ri-C< ,uni y
Wh ilP River ,

Superintendent of Missions

Carl I awcet t
WT llvrwn
Hugh Ovw n
l',111I r Wilhelm
I awrrn ri'> F Green
I ilwrPnre r Green
Carmi ! W Gibson
Haro ld While
Cnnwily ',awvers
Ray MrClung
(' [) Conner
IC Mnntgomny
R<>hPrl T urker
Troy M ellon

General Chairman

P;iul Oodd
K<>lly Grubbs
C-harlPs W . Innes
l',111I <;IockemPr
IPrry Wraver
r. uy Wh it ney
I edP II llili ley
Anion C UI h
r. lenn Morgan
lt1v Mc-Clun g
lames Guthrie
Carmi Fowler
I{, •herI Tucker
R.M . Blackwood

SBC dateline' - - - -
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Se minary presiden t to ret ire

~

M ILL VALLEY, Calif. (BP)--Harold K:
Grnves. riresident o f Golden Gate -~
'srmi nary here si nce 1952, wil l reti re July
\ 1. ·ICJ77. according to semi nary trustee ~
chai rman , H .J. Flanders.

Foundation helps express love
' Tat her. we are here today because
som pone before us cared ."
These words were spoken by a man
leadi n f.( a congregation in prayer. They
rould also be applied to other aspects of
1he Cli ristian l ife . Because A rkan sas
llapl ists rare, over 2,000 boys and girls
have had a second c hance in l ife.
U nder Ihe able leadership o f Johnny
lliggs, the - staff o f the A rkansas Baptist
f;im ily and Child Care Service translate
m<,nt>tary gifts into warm personal
r>xprPssion of Ch ri stian love. Some of this
m<>ney is mad e possi bl e beca use
som Pone lo ng ago cared about th is
mi nist ry In a wi ll they provided that al l
or somP part of t heir accum ulated
possessio ns w o uld be invested wi th t he
Arkansas Hapt ist Foundat ion w it h the

<;/CN OF SUMMER- Summer brings at
le.1,1 one major upswing in the life of the
rh11rch--thc> Vacation Bible School. New rl
ir/pa, anrl materials for learning give
church leadership tools for teaching
ha~ic principles of Christianity to
d1ildren in almost any setting, indoors or
nut .
Thi~ VR<; a~semhly at First Church, King's'//
Rc>,1rh. Calif .. was held outside. Classes
wc>re held hath indoors and out. ( Pho ro
hv Flaine Furlow, courtesy, Ho m e
Mi~, ion Roard)

inromP to be paid to the Arkansas
ilapl ist ram i ly a.nd Child Care Service.
',ince the Foundatio n is supported
through the Cooperative Program no fees
.irP charged either to t he donor or
benefic iary. The agen cy benefits 100
percent from t his gift and will continue
to do so until Jesus com es. When t he gift
Is made duri ng li fe, the in come can be
paid to t he dono r or surviving spouse for
1heir lifetim P. If you are interested in
making such a gift, contact the Arkansas
llapt ist Foundatio n, Box 550, Little Rock,
Ark 72201 We wil l be happy to work
wil h you and-or your attorney in seeing
1hat your plans are carried o ut in
de•ai l - Harry D . Trul ove, Executive
Oirector.

Ordination

Dovie Russell has been orda ined to the
mi nistry hy Trinity Churc h, no rt h of
Alma Paul Stockemer, pastor of First
C-hurrh. Alma. led the question ing. '
I dward G
Baker. pastor of t he
llniontown Church, w ho is associational'\
modnator, brought the message. O thers
as~_
i~t ing included Kenneth Shipman, Jan
Akin~. Wesley Warnock, David Bro oks
Hil l Oouglas. Talcum Rozell, David
ll vars, Trellan Ball, and Paul E. W i lhelm , J
missionary
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Underground Baptist church
seen for South Vietnam
by Jim N Pwto n
The war Is over in Sout h V ietnam . but
r ' h e- k illing in all likelihood has not
~toppPd
A l rPad y . t h e o r gani zed Sout h ern
\. l\apt ist foreign nm sio n effort in Sou th
V ipt nam is dead . €'nded after 16 years.
\
ow I aos has at least temporarily
101npd the famil y o f closed m issio n
, r-ffo rt ~ o f
out hem Baptists, as the
mi~~ionaries hav€' been pulled o ut of t hat
1 roun t ry in rec€'n t w eeks
o t ~in ce China fell to communism in
' 19411 has so extensive a Southern Baptist
.foreign missio ns program (Vietnam )
hPPn muffed o u t by communi st
~ aggrp~sion
Many oft he 19 Sout hern Baptist foreign
missionari es serving in South Vietnam
~PP a strong p arallel between the fa ll of
• China and I he collapse o f Sout h
Vipt nam
,_ A nd l ike the Christian churches in
China. if the Raptist churches in Vietnam
arP to survive. they will probably hav e lo
go undPrground
<;om P Baptist leaders' names are most
•.J ,ke-ly o n the exterm inat ion lists as
" pnpm 1Ps o f the state" who will be
.._,xPc utPd, several of the m issionaries
said
A t least four missionaries .interview ed
fo r 1his report , plus the secretary of
<;"ut he-asl A sia for I he Southern Bapt ist
I m p Ign Mi ss io n Bo ard . sai d th ey
hPl iPvPd suc h a list exists.
KP it h Parks, secretary for Southeast
Asia for the bo ard, said t hat altho ugh he
lh ad no Pvidence suc h a list does exist, it
,~ his r,Prmnal feeling that such a list is
l1kply in the light o f di scovery of such
li~ts in Indo nesia and Chi le. and repo rts
" f what h as happened in China.
" I'm rat her r,essimistic abo ut this,"
P;irk~ sa1cl in a telepho ne interview just
.nf tpr h is return fro m a trip to Southeast
Asia for co n ferPnces with each of the
Vi Pl nam missio naries who evac uated o ut

,,f I Jw rnuntry just two weeks before the
, urrPndPr
r ,, rk s cited reports he had read in t he
Onpnt o f mass executions and k illings,
somp n f which gave names. dates and
plan's n f Catho lic bishops and priests
who had b€'€'n k illed already in So uth
ViPtnam
<;outhprn Raplist missionary Wi ll iam
R" hPrson , in a telegram to fri ends in the
t l<;A, saicl hP was ''confi de nt Christian
IPadPrs havP been identifi ed by the V iet
Cong for Pxlcrmi natio n ...Ma ny of these
JlPOf')IP arP fpaders in our Baptist wo rk."
In Washingto n. a Viet namese social
workPr for AmPri can Red Cross. Kim
Cook, told a Baptist gro up she had
rPrPivPcl repo rts that the Viet Co ng in t he
l)anang area had issued fo ur types of
iclpn t ifi cat io n cards to all V ietnam ese.
ThP red cards m ean t the holder was
markpcl fo r Pxecution; the pi nk cards.
1haI the r,erson would be. investigated ;.
1hP yPllow cards. that th e person w as
l ikPly accPpt able to the VC; and the
wh itp rards mPant the person w as loyal
to thp VC shp said
Pc1rks vPrifiPd I hat he. too, ha'd read
rP[Jorl s inclica ting a similar identif icatio n
systpm , hut that the red card meant a
pprson roulcl not travel at all, and a w hite
r ilrd m Pant they could I ravel o n an
11nlimitPd basis.
State
An o ffi cial o f the U .S
l)r r, art mPnl who asked not to be named
s;iid I hPrP is no quest io n that there is an
r-xtPrm ination list ; the questio n rather is
who and how many.
Hr- r,redic ted that init ially th e Viet
Cling wi ll take things easy and say in
PSsPnCP, " SPe. all you've heard abo u t is
not truP ." l\u1 · they will quietly and very
thoro ughly conduct invest igations of
<'very fJPrson suspected o f any ant irom mun is I
l ea nin gs ,
in c ludin g
Chri stians
The mass executio ns will take place

WHO WOULD BE A TYPICAL
B. B. I. STUDENT?
Nobody. We are all different, various
ages above 20. Statistically? Age 32,
married with three children, no college
graduate, but experienced in some business, occupation, or skill, and with a
divine call.

WHY GO TO OR SUPPORT BAPTIST BIBLE INSTUTUTE,
GRACEVILLE, FLORIDA 32440?
To prepare by three years hard studies in an SBC-oriented school. To cam a
diploma(s) in either theology, sacred music, or religious education. Interested?
Use your GI Rill, Write: The Dean. A Fljrida Baptist State Convention agency.

11nly aftPr they are in firm cont ro l of t he
n,un try and the new s media, and WP
pro bably wi ll npver hear abo ut 1t, the
<;I;iIp l)pr,artmPnl spo kesman said
I Pwts M yers, missio nary to V iet nam
, urrpnt ly o n furlo ugh in 13oyle. Miss ,
.1grrrd w ith this assessment but added
« ,n f, rfpn t ly
" I havP ful l fai th that the church ,
wl1PthPr i i goe s unde rground o r
whal rvPr. wi ll grow strong through all o f

•hts
·1 hPliPvP thp samP k ind o f thing wi ll
ha[Jf)Pn I hal I he Parly New Testament
c hurrh rxperiPnced- il dispersed and
t(rr-w undPr r,er~ecul ion "
MyPrs said the trend in V ietnam
1111Ssio ns durin g I he lasl few years had
hrrn toward develo pmen t of stro ng,
indigrnn us, lay-led groups t hat m et in
V1PI n;im rsp ho mPs for r,rayer and Bible
st udy
ThP house churc h approach , he said, is
probably the ki nd of churc h 1hat is m ost
l ikPly to surv iv e under the co m munist
rr~imr
" I t clops no t depend o n a h igh gear
rirg;ini Tal io n al sl ructure, o pen meetings,
" r r,asl oral IPadersh ip, and it probably
w ill hf' thp m osl lastin g under pressure,"
Myrr~ ~aid
I im 1oaylP. missionary to Camranh o n
1hr Virt nam coast o n furlo ugh in Rryan,
TPx . agrPPcl, add in g I hat t he house
, hurchPs wPrP not reco gni zed by the
c;;, ,uth Viet nam governm ent. d id not
rrrPivP n L1I lays of A meri can m o ney and
did not mPel in " st range looking
h11i ldi ngs
" ThPrP w as e no ugh st ro n g l ay
lr adi>rship i n some o f these ho use
< hurchPs that they will continue," Gayle
,,ddPd
" Und€'r r,Prsecul io n. I he Spirit o( God
i~ ~o ing to refin e som e real strong
Chri sti an folks." Gayle sa id.
Missio naries praised the atti t ude and
sr,iri t o f some of th e Vietnamese Baptist
IPaders w ho stayed .
Ro berson co mmended I he Christian
m aturi ty o f an ARYN army o ffi cer " I am
•hp I ord's," the o ffi cer said. " I am
rnnv inced I must do my duty to my
r o untry as lo ng as it stands... lf t he
commun ists take over and I -am
r,ermitt ed to live . . .or if I am killed, I
shall be happy to be with th e Lord."
<;rvi>ral I€'aders o f churches in Danang
r hose to stay, including o ne man who
had an air tic ket to flee with his family.
Hr had been asso ciated with Americans
fo r many years and had been employed
hy I hP American militar.y.

Adapted from the June, 1975 issue of
"World Mission Journal."
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The "Hub of the Wheel"? That's an earthy motophor,
perhaps, but it cloorly describes tho function of tho SBC
Executive Committee as tho oporntional contor of Southern
Baptist Convention activities. And tho SBC Oporotlonal Budget? It is,
indeed, the MEANS to the WA Y-thc "grease" that keeps tho wheel running smoothly, (The SBC
Operational Budget provides not only for the bL1dget of ~ho SBC Executive Committee, but for
expenses of the annual meeting of the Sou thorn Baptist Convention and an allocation to the Baptist
World Alliance as well.)

Exactly what is the Executive Committee?
It might be called the "right arm" of tho SBC. In
reality this Committee is made up of two groups.
The governing body consists of 64 pastors and lay
persons representing all qualifying states. To
qualify, a state must have cooperating churches
totaling 25,000 or more members. Neither pastors
nor lay persons may comprise more than a 2/3
majority of this group. This Committee meets
three times a year to set and review policy and
make necessary decisions.
The other aspect of the Executive Committee
is a working staff of 16 persons, who on a full time basis, carry out policies established by the
committee of pastors and lay persons. This working staff is headquartered at the SBC Building in
Nashville.
Among other duties, the Executive Committee
represents the Convention in any legal matters

not specifically assigned to the agencies, carries
on the general work of promotion and publicity,
presents to tho annual meeting of the Convention
o comprehensive budget for the SBC and all its
agencies, and acts as a coordinator between the
Convention, the state co~ventions, and the
agencies. It also provides for expenses of special
committees and the cost of maintaining and
operating the SBC headquarters building.

r1

Though it plays a vital role in keeping the "Hub
of the Wheel" rolling, the SBC Operating Budget
uses less than one percent of the total Cooperative
Program funds.
In essence, you apply the "grease" to the hub
that keeps the wheel ·running as smoothly and
efficiently as possible. You apply it through your
church contributions which make the Cooperative Program a reality . You provide the means
to the way,

AA~
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50th ANNIVERSARY

Second in a series of ads on the Cooperative Program,. . .
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• Why the Bible was written
!e r 26 ·1-3; Luke 24:44-47; lo hn 20; 30-31; I John 1:1-4
The I ord instructed Jeremiah to preac h wil h 1he ilncient promises and lo ng-ran ge
the I em pie ~ermo n to his people in the nurnme~ nf Gnd.
hnpe 1hat they would repe nt, and t hus
W hy did Luke write his books? To give
11ver1 the disaster whic h had happened to ;in 11ccuratc account of the eart hly life
\ ,Shilo h (~ee Ch. 7 also) Jeremiah ;i nd ieachings o f lesus, together with a
nreilched t he ~ermo n as directed, and got 'rue i nsight into the meaning and
in to trouble w ith Jerusalem officialdom . nurnnse nf his incarnate work .
Hi~ li fe WilS ~pared when som e o f the
The New Testament is the only re liable
<'Ider< <1uo ted fro m a sermon recorded in <nurce nf information o n the significant
MiC"il h, written abo ut a century before, <'vents nf the first century in Palestine
,,nd nn int ed out that King He zekiah had ;ind 1he Roman Empire, the claims of
not killed t he pro phet, but had repented 1rndilion n otwith standi n g . Traditions
il nd m il d e th e necessary m o ral flil ~~ed illong from o ne generation to the
correct ions
nex1 become distorted. This distortion "of
Thus it is written ( Luke 24 :44-49)
the Christian tradition was lessened
The Hebrew Bible was d ivided into <omewhat , as c ompared with the
1hree <eel ions-law, Prophets, and Holy ciistort ion of other sorts of tradition, in
Writing~ The first and best known book •hill the Christian traditions were ever
in 1he third division was Psa lms, and hPing corrected by comparison with the
<omelimes t he entire division was called written word.
P~illm~. as in this passage. All three
ThP documents from the first century
ci ivi~ions nf the O ld Testament contai ned have Pxperienced only minimal distortion
nil~~ages relating to Christ, and Jesus said through copying. The greatest of Greek
•he~P nassages must be fulfilled.
<c-holar~ tell us that if we had in hand the
I n il concise summation of these o riginil l manuscripts of New Testament
il nc ienl w ritings concerning himself, writers I hese would not lead us to change
IP~u~ ra iled attention to two great c,np ha~ic doctrine of the Christian faith.
'Pilchings ( 1) The first tru th was that the <;o 1he value in having written documents
Christ would suffer death and be raised i~ that their records are now permanent
un on 1he third day. Paul thought of ;ind unchanging.
•hPse 1win victories of Jesus over sin and
That you may believe(John 20:30-31 )
OPill h as c-onst ituting the Christian good
lohn was selective in gathering
npws - the gospel of Christ, the divine millPrial for his book . The very last
nrnvision for human need. Jesus did not spntence in the epilogue (21 :25) states
romp to revea l a gospel but to provide a •hat the world is not big enough to
gmpe l ilnd the good news is not a neat contain all the books that could be
pliln that God in wisdom designed for our wrillPn about what Jesus did. Most of the
<il lva tion. but a powerful instrument hook is organized around a half-dozen
which lesus in love hammered out o n the " <igm" which he performed, and these
;invil n f redemptive experience.
wPre selected for inclusion in the book
f2l The ot her great truth which the hPc-ause they show that Jesus is the
I nrd gleil ned fro m the Old Testament Christ. 1he Son of God.
wils 1hat the terms o f acceptance into
Ht>re, then, is a significant passage
•his great sa lvation experien ce should be indicating lohn's purpose in writing the
nrPilched ilmong all nations. Those terms hook · he wanted first to set out the
M P rPpentance and faith, perhaps better c-vidPnces that Jesus is the fulfillment of
, hough! o f as conditions of faith. messianic expectations because he is
RPpenlance and faith are not only 1ond' s Son. A second purpose was to
p rPrPqui sites to salvation : they are also Pnilhle his readers through belief in
co ntin ui n g c h ara cte risti cs of the Christ lo experience ·eternal life. So, if his
rPge nPrat ed life
fir~t purpose in writing was theological,
Why were t he sc riptures written? The hi~ second was evangelistic.
Old Testament was written to perpetuate
That you may have fellowship (I John
11nd keep intact the covenant relations 1 :1-4)
between God and Israel. It also served as
Late in the first century a faulty
11n interim et hic to standardize moral ieaching arose in Christian circles
rnnduc t am o ng the people of God . It regarding the person of Christ, a doctrine
hPlped lo prepare the way for the which denies any real incarnation. The
rPve lation o f higher truth in Jesus. foundational concept on which the
I inal ly. it served as a source of Pntire system
of doctrine was
corroboratio n to confi rm the faith of co nstru cted held that matter is
Parly Christian s· it gave them assurance inherently evil; therefore God as spirit
that the kingdo m o f Christ was not a rnuld have no relationship with matter, a
human
invention
or
a
divine conclusion that precluded any union of a
ilfterthought , but was in true alignment divine Spirit with a human body.
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hv Vester E. Wolber
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________
ou_ac_hi_t
a_u_niv_er_sit_y_ _
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ThP particular form nf the heresy
which ln hn confro nted affi rmed that
l<'<us ciici nnt have a rea l body, that what
<PPmPd In he a bo dy was only an
11pf)ilrition?
lo hn rPfuted I he heresy by proclaimin g
hi< nPr~onal contact w i th Jesus H e said
t hilt hP hild ~een, heard, il nd tou ched th e
hndy n f l esus, findin g i t to be real. H is
purpme in proclaiming 1his trut h of the
lnc-arniltion was lo enablP his readers to
havP fell ow <hip w ith him and other
Chri<lian<. ilS together they all have
fpllnw<hip wit h Gnd.
'>o l nhn wrote to combat heresy, and
•n give ilssurance to Christians that they
h11d elPrnal life [ <; ·11)
Summary
(1) <;omP portions of the Bible w ere
wrillPn 10 defend I he Christian reli gio n
;ig;iin~I falsP accusations.
U l 01 her port io ns w e re written to
c-nnvincP 1he readers that Jesus was the
C-hri~I . 1hP Son of God.
r I) <;nme hooks we re written to refute
falsP doctri nes and to assure the
Chri<I ians I hat they were a lready in
pMSP~sinn nf eternal life
The Outlines of the International Bible Lesson for
Christian Teaching, Uniform Serles, are copyrighted by
the International Council of Religious Education. U sed
by permission.

PEW CUSHIONS
Comfort ;ind beauty. At prices your
C-hurch ca n afford .

rnr fref' e~timate contact
rt.OWfRS CUSHION SERVICE

P.O . Box 587
Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: A/C 817 645-9203
CUSTOM MADE

CHURCH FURNITURE
Is One Of Our Specialities

Place Your Order With Us
Plea!le come by and see
■ amples on display
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER CO.
Phont l Y 8-2239 or l Y 8-2230
PIGGOTT, ARK.
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by Dwayne Fischer
Ca lvary Church , Little Rock

June 1'5, 1975

In new opportunities
Arts 11 :19-30

I l\rhPr

H,wp yo u ever
hPPn placed in a
npw lown or a new
\l l ualion, and felt
vn u r ould really
hPgin working with a
f lPan
slate?
O r rasions arise in
our livps I hat thrust
li S
into
new
r hallPngps As we
look back WP can
, iPw somp of l hese
watermarks in our

Im PS as high
f'X!)PriPnr PS
Our <tudy I his wPek will examine such
a 11mp In 1he lives of some early disciples.
\\Ip <hall see, for the fi rst time, the
di<r iplPs of Christ deliberately beginning
10 hPar Christian witness among the
CPnl rips These events came about
1hrough I hP spvere persecution of Christ's
fnllowers ThP Pharisees literally drove
•hP di<rrplPs out of their country.
New doors at Antioch (vv. 19-21 )
\lprse 19 !ells of the persecuted
hPliPvers flpeing as far as Phenice,
( vrrus . and Antioch, preachi ng the word
10 nonp but Ihe lews. The city of Antioch
was I he I hird largest city of the world,
,ind I hP rapita l of the East. There were
" vPr 200,000 people living there . Only
RnmP and Alexanderia were larger cities.
ThP rily was 1'i miles inland from the
\1PdiIPrranean Sea on the Orontes River.
Antioch was famous for chariot racing
anrl sports in general. She was most
famous for the worship of Daphne. The
T<>mrle of Daphne was five miles from
Iow11 spttled in a large grove of trees, and
was known for the gross immorality
practiced 1here. It is in this setting that
wP finrl the early chu rch making great
r rogress .
ThPre were four general classes of
prople living in Antioch : the native
<;yrians. the Romans. the Jews, and the
GrPrks The first of the fleeting believers
10 arri ve witnessed o nly to the Jews. The
later arrivals began preaching the gospel
10 Ihe Creeks. (v. 21) It was at this point
1hat the early churc h began what we
might call " foreign missions." God was
wil h these witnesses, for a "great number
believPd. and turned unto the Lord ."
Continued growth (vv. 22-26)
ews of Gentiles being accepted into
l he church arrived in Jerusalem. (v. 22)
The leaders sent Barnabas to investigate
1he situation in A ntioch. Barnabas stood
1all in the eyes of the church at
lerusa lem He had earlier helped Paul
rluring Ihe time he was suspected as
being a fraud Barnabas had also sold his
1
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land anrl given the money to the support re p ort was made co ncerni ng the
of Ihe church.
rnndit ions in Jerusalem and Judea. It is at
When Barnabas arrived in Antioch he I his point we can shed tears ·nf joy to
,aw Ihe grace of God and was glad. (v. rPali7e that the New Testament Ch uch
1 1) HP saw great numbers of Gentiles was roncerned for their brothers in
who had placed their faith in Jesus Christ. Christ Keep in mind the fact that t he
WP must remember that Gentiles were /\nlioch church was primarily nonforeigners to the church at this time. The IPwish. while l he church at Jerusa lem
f hurrh to this point had been was predominately Jewish. This Gentile
prrdominately made up of Jews, and this rnngregation responded to thei r sister
nrw rongregation was largely Gentile. r hurch-Pven of a different nationality.
Barnabas enco ura ged these new
The response was genuine. Every man
hplievPrs 10 remain faithful and devoted gave accord ing to his individual ability.
10 Ihe Lord .
The first century church was a giving
Wr ran see from Rarnabas' exortations rhurch What would be the response in
1haI many people were _added unto the vour r hurch th is Su nday if such an
I ord rv 24) Barnabas must have realized anpeal were made to helAia sister church
, hat Ihis new congregation needed the in another country, whose.members were
voice of Saul. for in the next verse we see r>rimarily of another nationality?
him !raveling to Tarsus to hunt for Saul.
This new church had a compassionate
<;,1lll had been greatly respo nsible for the spirit. If lhe famine was to cover the
sralleri ng of the church from Jerusalem. whole world, they would surely be
l\pfore his conversion he had given his included. Perhaps the people of Anitoch
rnnsPnt to stone Stephen, and had taken harl more resources than people of other
rnmmc1nd of the forces to stamp out lands RPgardless, they responded to this
Chrislianity.
nPed If there was to be a need among
l\arnabas had a great deal of 1hpir brothers in Ch rist, they wanted to
ronfidPnce i.n Saul since his conversion hP nart of lhe solution. These believers
PX[)Prience. Saul was a Jew, calling musl certainly have experienced a new
himsplf a HPbrew of Hebrews. He was joy as I hey respo nded to this opportun ity
also a Roman cit izen . (Acts 22 :28) This 10 help !heir Christian brothers and
rloublP background - Jew and Gentile- _sislers
Conclusion
would nrove to be a valuable asset in
WP ran rejoice in the attitude and
rlraling with the arguments from bot h
rrsponses of the fleeing disciples. They
sirlPs in Antioch .
<;aul and Rarnabas worked with and marle opportun ities of their situation,
1aughI Ihe believers of Antioch for a bPari ng wi tness to the Jews and Creeks in
yp;ir It was during this period that a nPw rountry. From their boldness to
followers of Christ were first called rPa,h neople of another nationality they
Christians. The people of Antioch gave grpal ly increased the vision of the
hPliPvPrs what they considered to be a Christian world.
TimPs are changing faster today than
rnntPmr>tuous name. The . term -ian i
n,pans belonging to the party of. Thus rvpr before . These changes we
can
becom e
new
1hr word Christians means Christ-folk. To PX[)Prience
1hP surprise of the deriders, Christians opportuni ties to further the Kingdom of
took the nickname and used it with God. C:od has a task for you and me to
pprform. whatever our ci rcumstances.
nridr.
NPw situations can be new opportunities
Relief for brethern (vv. 27-30)
The last four verses in our study reveal for Christ. What will be our response?
lesson treatment is based on the L ife and W!>r~
1he mm passion shown by the first This
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright by
r rnt ury Christians .' Prophets fr o m The Sunday School Boa rd of !he Soul hern Baplist
• Convention. All rights reserved. Used by permission.
lr rusalem rame down to Antioch. One of
1hr group, Agabus, stood up and
It you need a new
prrdicted a great famine throughout all
ch
urch
bus or a good used
1hP world. The scripture (v. 28) indicates
1hat he prophesied through the Holy
bus , please call
<;pirit. God chose to use prophets, both .
fore-lelling and forth-telling the will of
VERNONS BUS SALES
God. These men went everywhere
Van Buren , Ark. 72956
poi nl ing men to God. Prophets were held
in high esteem because of the special
474-3744
gifts Ihey possessed.
or
WP do not know all that was said at
474-3755
Ihat meeting, but we can imagine that a
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A smile or two

''-----------/

FIBERGLASS

In an overcrowded c lassroom, a
teac her•~ mo rnin g at 'endance report tb
her rm nc1pal started o ff wi th · " Help!
They're ;ill here' "

• STEEPLE5
• WALL CROSSES
• STAINED FIBERGLASS WINDGWS

D
A/C214 657-6524

8 01 931

PPrhaps the best way to live happi ly
Pver after is not to be after too much.

Henderson, Tms 75652

Clean used r;hurch buses

J & M Motors
"ONCE SAVED,
ALWAYS SAFE"

Hwy 65 , South
Conway. Ark
329-6634 or 329-58 14

This book his 4 c.hapters: " A Chlld of God
Can Never Be Lost/• " A Chi ld of God

Should Live Holy," " Saved People Do
Si n/~ and "'What Happens When • Saved

Person Sins? ., Send a dollar bill and
receive this book, PLUS 4 others : " When•

CHURCH GROUPS:
SEE THE GREAT PASS ION PLAY

Hew World Begins." ,.Heaven, Helf and
Salvation." " The Blene-G Hope of Christ's

Return.,. and .. Do We Live After Death?"
Fufl. ft-n9th BtbC• meuagesl ALL 5 bOoks

and enjoy lodging & m ea ls at

KELLER'S COUNTRY DORM
RESORT
a// for just $11 each !
Rt 1 Eu reka Springs, Ark . 72632
Pho ne (501) 253-8418

for only 11.00 J Sl'nd this ad and a dollar b ill
with your n1me and 1ddrt11 to:

JOH N L. BRAY, ~pt. .X
P .O. Boll 908
P lant City, F lorlda 33566

Join Dr. Stephen Oltord's tour to
100th Anniversary

English Keswick
And
Tour of England & Scotland
22 days July 10 • Aug 1
Speaker s th i s year i nclude : Billy Graham , Stephen Oltord ,
John Stott , Francis D ixo n, George Duncan , many others.
Reser vatio n deadline has been extended

.

To June 25
Arkansas Pasto rs already in the group include Dr. John
W ri ght, Rev. Thomas A.. Hinson , Rev. W.L. Probasco, Rev.
Ho llis Purtle.

Churches: Why not send your pastor
and wife?
For information call

UNE 12, 1975

Rev. W.L. Probasco, tour host
First Baptist Church , Conway
( 501) 329-5648 327-0456
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Hold hearings on TV.'s
sex-violence, F.CC urged
b Jame L

• HVILL
battery of civic
,,ncf rPl11:io
peaking at
1 ubhc h ring h • urged the Federal
Cnmm11n1ca1ion Commi ,on to begin
1mmE'd1a e public hearings related to
;ill •I'd inC'l"ea.,;e in \ex and violence on
1plf'Vi\1on
ThP public rvice hearing, held in the
Ml'tmpoli an Cit Council Chamber
h r 0 Vil.-\ \ponsored b two form r
mf' hf'~ o h now-cl uncl Presidential
on Ob cenit
and
w,nfre C Link of
ntted
thodist minister,
H,11. e\ York, of the
C;11hol1
c1 t of J u
HMrv ' Hollis Ir . director o pedal
moral ronc rn tor the outhern Bapti t
("hn .. 11an life Comm, s1on. one of wo
,u hPrn lli1pt1st par icipating stressed
ha1 hP nor anv o her
uthern Baptist
~pPa Pr rould
pea
for
the
rlPnomma ,on Rut . h said. he thought it
a \hilmP 1ha h anng have to be held to
url!P the FCC o do wha they hould
h;tvP don Ion a o
TPI •~ion net orks ha
not met
•hP1r rp ponsib1li
o act like uest in
•hP homP~ " the American people But
•h~ ilr r al, 1 with \ hich we mu t
rfp11I w he .. aid
Hnlli --aid h cam 10 the hearing as
.. fr1t>nd to t le i ,on" but noted. "t her
.-irp many of us cl
ply pained
b the
rnn inuin2 e'(J)lo, a ion of
and
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Young
viol nre on I I v1 ton
" .. par nt
the father of two aid,
" wp ar tir d of b ing mbarrass~ when
wp \ii down 10 watch televi ion with our
rhildr n o nly to be bombarded with
unhPalthy pre entat on of sex, sadistic
nPpiction of violence, tasteless dirty
joke\ and ince san1 profanity."
Th
net\ orks are wrong, Hollis
rontinued, in aying ther is no definitive
rv,denc I hat violence on televi ion
rilu\e\ people 10 act violently.
" I ran a ure you that the e same
n I\ ork officia l do not ay this to
ildv rti<.ers. They don 't tell advertisers
1 ha1 I le i ion will not motivate people
10 huy product " Of cour e, Hollis
nnl d. "• levi ion motivate b havior for
l!ood nr ill "
HP ralled on the FCC to ''hold hearings
in rie1 rmin ho\ this e ploitation of se
ilnci viol nc can b
lirninat d. The e
hould b h Id immediate! "
VP . IL;;thermor ,'' Holli added,
·'t hat the maiorit of 1h American
nMPIP wilnl 50m thing o b don about
•hl< rrnbl m"-• h abuse of se and
l'tC'P\\iv v1olenc on televi.ston . I am
rn nvinred b conv rsation with school
•rilrhN\, church leader~ . politicians and
filrtor \ nrker they fe I stron r forms
MP nl'edeci now
"
P ilr not app alin for
I vision o
r fl ('I a Raptist morality, or even a
nrr\onal morality." ra her for the "FCC to
rlf'mnn\lr-ate 1hat they ar acting m the
rublic in1er t." Holli continu d
"L t P 100 many ot her in titution
todilV I h FCC i not Ii l ning to th v r
ppnpl ii i \uppo d 10 be 5ervlng," too
< flen
nd1ng out
orm le ler
nrnrlaimmR ii is doing it dut \ hen "in
rPali1y it i 5uccumbing to political
nrt><\ur \ ." he said
nmPtimPs, Hollis a,d, th FCC do s
not "hoth r 10 an w r complaints and
in(luiri \ "
Hf' rtt d a let r h wrote dated March
11. 1<17'i 10 FCC Chairman Richard iley.
ur..:ing hNrings and e pres ing th
C-hri\ttan Life Cammi ion's concern
ahout he xploitation of violence on
1plp 1\inn Two~months lat r, "w have
nl'\t E"ven ~Otten a respons ," Hollis aid.
If ,1n ,1g ncy of a 12 5-mill,on-m mber
dennmin tio n an not elicit a rcspon
rnm 1he FCC. ''What hope is there for th
,werilge Am rican ci izen?" Hollis ask d
Hnlli applaud d !forts b television
ro ha e "qualitv family program ," but
que\tion d wheth r the new family
.H

vie\ ins; hour to b in tituted this fa ll was
''iln atiempt to turn our att ntion from
nth r hours on TV, Why ha th FCC not
lold u~ \ hat th n twork are going io do
lean up the other viewi ng time "
Holli cited a l o a tim zone prob! m
in r ..:ulati ng th family viewing times
11nd ~a-called adult program •
·•Whilt ii means is that so-call ed adult
nroi;rammin11 will om on at 8:00 pm
in ;1 hville I ntral lime zon ), but at
•) 00 p.m in , cw York
If such an
nh iou flaw Ael by the networks, then
what kinci of hidd n flaw will be found
la• r nn in 1h fam ly v1r-w1nl! hour
.
On
•his m an that children m the
rentral time zone !lO o bed an hour
P,rli r than th ir a tern ounterparts?"
Hnlli ~1id th r ult of publi he,1rings
hv I he fC . if h Id. will b "that the
1 lrvi ion n twork will fina ll y •et the
mr \ill?P 1ha1 lhP r C i goi ng to tak its
rlu i<'~ nr h aring , nd act ing on
rnm11lain1, mor s riou Iv .
" Th
re uh n e<l not be more
l!IW rnm nl What we want is not
, rn o r hir ," bu1 . inst ad, " more
,r .. ponsible e lf •r i.:ulation by the
•Pl!' 1 inn 1ndu trv "
Holli , irt 1wo ro ible I p that can
hr- 1,1k •n IO\ ilrd mlutio n or In
inl nee probl m nn t le i ion ,s g llins
1h
mf'( .. i\l!C' ae ro<.~ 10 th adv rt i rs
wha I ht• i\n, riran p pie- wan I and the
f)O\\ 1h11' hnvrott ina of advert 1sers'
produ ,.. not her i( working with local
nplwnrk ilfri lial s. H Iii\ \ilid . citin
rv,clrnc t1 ( what h alled respon ible
11rnl!rilm circ1\1on makini:
f•rm11 nowlmi:. dlfector of phy ,cal
f.1rditie .. inr lhP T nnes ee iat
Drpar1mrn1 nf Fdu atio n ilnci a m mb r
ril I ir~t Chur h. 'a \hville. aid th FCC
·h,,~ r!'rr, ed ubs1ant1ill evicience that
p,1rrn1
h
nngre~~. and ot h r
rlPrplv roncernPd
'In 1 7'!. . 1h
Commi ion (FCC)
n r-1 rci n r .,000 complaints about
vinlPnt rir <' ually•ort nted pro •ram . In
1'17,1, 1ha1 volumP had incr as d tc
nPilrlv l~.flOO." ilirl Howling, fat her of
nur rh drlrpn
I mk and Hill tS u cl rhe Hill-Lmk report
11 1 •he
omn11~,1on on Obscenity and
Pnrnrn.:raphv, which \ .s mentioned by
•h•
upremP Couri in its ob c nity
cir i\ion o f 19 1
Thp h arini:: 1n
ashville wa the
, rnnd m ii ri 1he 1wo are conductins
.irnund I he co untry Tran cript of the
hPMm~~ will b for\ ard d to the FCC, a
~rok ~mil n or 1h 1wo noted, " o that it
wilt bf' fllll\• aware of the feelmss of the
prople nn rh malt r" of ce s of se •
v, IPn e on 1 vision .
"\ ., are taking 1hi way 10 e that the
m,1 r 1\ ,1ired. sine th FCC i not doing
i1 " a Join t s1a1emen1 from the two
r 1Pr1!vmrn \< id
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